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Clearing

Sale!

Great Bargains in

CLOTHING!
Dress Goods 1-4 off.

[jackets and Capes 1-4 off.

More good desireable goods for your money than you will find any

| where else in the County.

Wj;. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Ilhe New

Palace Bakery.

TOuftt Market.

Clilcaao, Jwn. 18, 1807. .

. Wheat had quilt a bulge wrlr In to-
diy’» ie*«ion, wiling up to on

much stronger cables and buying by peo-
ple who got short yesterday and reared
that a big rise was at hand.

When this sort of baying had been ei-
bausted, howem. there was a slow but
•ure decline of half a cent, but in the mean

time a buying mo?ement in July was
started which ran that option up from 81
to On the whole the market was a
puzzling one, but there was constant evi-
dence of its strong undertone, and it is be

coming more apparent every day that the

bears are in no mood for an aggressive
campaign. The talk ol big shipmenia in
the near luture from Argentine continues

but in the face of this have come higher
cables for the last three days, and with
Lei ter revising to sell bis cash wheat ex-
cept at ten cents above the present market

there is certainly encouragement for the

bulla, especially as the foreign demand, ac-

cording to Schwartz, Dupee * Co.’s ad-

vice*, is likely to continue good.

Corn continues to rule dull and slightly
lower but provisions, in spite of liberal
hog receipts, are very strong.

The price range to day was as follows

High. Low. Close

If yon desire absolute Purity and the very best
I Quality, then order

Merchant’s Home-made Bread,
And Merchant’! entire Wheat and Rye Bread. Wo carry a fall

line of Baked goods and confectionery.

J. IV. MERCHANT.

Racket Store

Given Away.
o any one purchasing a Dollar’s worth of goods from my store

|onbsturday next, I will make a present of one of those tine

!>»•
Yours truly,

H. E. JOHNSON.

Fn ui ti if h
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
£par ganfe.

!U Money in protected from fire ood burglars by the best screw door, electrics
>. burglar proof vault-safe made.

j. Knapp, Preg, Thos.B. Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

6 are making Special Low Prices on
Stock of

our

TJRNITURE
and STOVES

Wheat

May
July 82* 81 82*

Corn.

M.y 28* 88*
July 80* 29* 29*

Oats.

May S3* 23* 28*

Pork.
Jan. 9.80 9.80 9.80

May 9 50 9.42 9.45

Lard-Per 100 Iba.

Jan. 470 4.62 469
May 4.77 4.72 4.75

Riba.

Jan. 4.65 4.65 4.C5

May 4.75 4.72 4.75

Notice.

We republish the following item on ac

count of an error appearing in the same
last week. The seventh line should have

read ’'Mr. M. D. Sullivan” instead of
“Mrs. M. D. Sullivan.”

To whom It may concern, I, Edward
Nordman, have in my poweasion two let-
ter* sent me, both mailed at Chelsea, warn-

ing me So investigate the Gaunt and
Monks fire before adjusting the loss. Later
some unfriendly feeling between the par

ties insured and Mr. M. D. Sullivan caus-
ed me to believe and report! hat I believed
Mr. Sullivan to be the author of above

mentioned letters from gossip that I had
heard, and after investigation I believed
such report to be an injury to myself and

Mr. Sullivan, and his family, and I there-
fore take this opportunity to state that I

now believe I was mistaken, and some no
known party is the author of the above
named letters; and do sincerely beg the
humble pardon of Mr. Sullivan, and his

family.

Dated, Chelsea, Mich., January 11th,
1898.

Edwj rd A. Nordman, Director.

Notice our Prices

on Clocks

At the

Bank Drug Store.

Everything in the

Line of Drugs
At the o

Bank Drug Store.

Interesting' Prices

on Groceries

At the

Bank Drug* Store.

Pure Spices

and Extracts
At the

Bank Drug Store.

Glazier & Stlmson

Notice.

The annual meeting of the Stockhold-

ers of Chelsea Recreation Park Associ-
ation will be held at the Town Hall, in
Chelsea, on Saturday, the 5th day of Feb-

ruary, 1898, at 8 o’clock o. m., for the pur-

pose of electing seven directors for the en-

suing year, and for transacting such other
business as may legally come before said
annual meeting. J. L. Gilbert.

Sow to Look.

Good looks are really more tban|8kin
deep, depending eatirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organa. If the
iver be inactive, you have a bilious look;

f your stomach be disordered, you have
dispeptic look; if your kidneys be affect-

ed you have a pinched look, Secure good
health, and you will surely have good
ooks, “Electric Bitters” is a good Alter-

ative and Tonic. Acta directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purifies the

blood, cures pimples, blotches, and bolls,

anp gives a good complexion. Every bot-

tle guaranteed. Sold at Glazier & Slim-

son’s Drug Stofe. 50 cents per bottle.

SPECIAL SALE
All Through -

JANUARY!
On Furniture, Stoves, Crockery and

Lamps. Tinware Cheaper than ever before.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Cutters at Bottom Prices.

A
MAN’S
ATTIRE

Is his certificate of respectability.

Suits and Overcoats we produce

have this certificate. Try us
and be convinced.

GEO. WEBSTER.

JO W N BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

t Artistic i 1 Granite i $ Memorials. {

Office, 6 Detroit 8t., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granites in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, 10
Detroit St., and it* 19 5th Are. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief.

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires. Personal and Po-

litical Notea Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

CONGRESSIONAL

Proceed In Bra of Pirat Regrnlar Seaalon.
The Hawaiian treaty was considered In

executive session in the senate on the 10th.
‘....In the house a memorial was presented
asking the enactment of a law to provide
the death penalty for the crimes of train-
wrecking and robbing. The civil service
law was further discussed, nine of the
eleven speakers opposing the law as It now
exists.

The entire time of the executive session
of the senate on the 11th was consumed by
Senator Davis In a speech In support of
Hawaiian annexation. ...In the house the
civil service debate was closed and the leg-
islative. executive and judicial appropria-
tion bill upon which the debate was pre-
dicated was passed. The urgent deficiency
blll ($1,738,843) was reported. *
In executive session the senate on the

12th further discussed the Hawaiian treaty.
The nomination of Charles Page Bryan, of
Illinois, as minister to Bratil and E. H.
Conger, of Iowa, now minister to Brazil,
•a minister to China, and Mark S. Brower,
of Michigan, to be a civil service commis-
sioner, were received from the president.
....In the house the urgent deficiency bill
was passed and the diplomatic and con-
sular appropriation bill was reported.
The nomination of Attorney-General Mc-

Kenna to be a justice of the supreme court
was reported favorably to the senate on
the 13th, as was also the pension appropria-
tion bill, and the Hawaiian treaty was fur-
ther discussed in executive session.... In
the house Mr. Bland (Mo.) Introduced a
free coinage bill which makes gold and
silver the standard, and declares all rules
discriminating against the legal tender of
•uch coinage unlawful. The agricultural
appropriation bill was reported with an
amendment providing for the Inspection of
horse meat for export purposes In the same
way that the meat of cattle and other ani-
mals is now inspected.

DOMESTIC
After lyingr In a trance for three years

and two months William Gipp, who
killed his mother in Buffalo, N. Y., came
to his senses.

Mrs. Augusta Nack, jointly charged
Thorn of the murder of

William Guldensuppe in New York, has
been sentenced to 15 years in prison.
Francis D. Newton, a prosperous

farmer of Brookfield, Mass, and his
wife and ten-year-old adopted daugh-
ter were found murdered in their beds.
A hired man was suspected of the crime.
Rev. Thomas E. Moore fell dead from

an apoplectic stroke in the midst of his
aermon at the Baptist church in Har-
per, Kan. He was one of the five young
men who, in 18G5, originated the Salva-
tion Army movement in London. '

The Twenty-seventh general assem-
bly of Iowa convened In Des Moines

David Hall, of Hubbard, O.. a pioneer
Iron manufacturer of the Mahoning
valley, dropped dead.

The big Port of Chalmette below New
Orleans, with its hundreds of thousands
of dollars invested in cotton compresses,
wharves, etc., went into the hand! of a
receiver with liabilities of $2,000,000.
The one hundredth anniversary of the

occupation of the old statehouse in Bos-
ton was duly observed.

The eighth annual banquet of the
Hamilton club was held at the Audito-

Jjriuro in Chicago. Loren A. Thurston,
ex-minister from Hawaii to the United
States, being the principal speaker.
Thomas A. Edison denies the story

that he has discovered a new metal.
James England and his wife were suf-

focated by coal gas in their home at
Hurlington, la.

Commissioner Martin A. Knapp has
been elected chairman of the interstate
commerce commission to succeed W. 1L
Morrison.

Fourteen business houses in Shawnee,
O. T.f were destroyed by fire.

Patrick A. La r gey, president of the
fltate savings bank and a wealthy mine
owner, was shot and killed at Butte,
Mont., by Thomas Riley.

In the Ohio legislature Mr. Hanna got
M votes in the house and 17 in the sen-
ate, enough to, elect him United States
senator on a joint ballot if no changes
lAccur. !

A ledge of quarts baa been struck In
the Klondike that assays from $100,000
to $250,000 per ton.
The St. Louis & New Orleans Anchor

line of steamers made an assignment in
St. Louis.

In session at Columbus, O., the United
Mine Workers' Union of America re-
elected M. D. Ratchford as president.
The State bank of Elmwood, Hi,

closed Its door* with liabilities of
$00,000.

Forty-one persons were killed and
many others were injured and property
valued at $1,000,000 was destroyed by a
tornado that wrecked a large portion of
the city of ForNSmith, Ark.
The report that Seminole Indians

burned the town of Maud, O. T., and
massacred 25 men, women and children
Is said to be false.

John Mayes, cashier of the Farmers*
and Merchants' bank at Arcanum, 6.,
committedt suicide, financial trouble be-
ing the cause.

The government relief expedition will
tart for the Klondike on the steamship
Oregon on the 23d inst.
The noapartisan National W. C. T. U

in sessional Columbus, elected as na-
tional evangelist and organizer Mrs. Isa-
bel Plum, of Chicago.
The steamer City of Seattle sailed

from Tacoma for Alaska with 600 pas-
sengers and the City of Topeka left
with 200 passengers.
Because of serious itots In Havana

President McKinley ordered Commo-
dore Bunce to hold every vessel of the
white squadron in readiness for action
to protect Consul-General Lee and the
property of American citiLens.
Justice A. W. Newman, of the su-

preme court, who fell on an Jcy side-
walk in Madison, Wis., and fractured
hia skull, died of his Lnuries.

Leslie M. Shaw was inaugurated gov-
ernor of Iowa.

The latest news from the tornado nt
Fort Smith, Ark., shows a total of 46
killed and 90 injured.
Henry Bunn, Jerre Moore and A. D.

Russell were killed by a cave-in at Paint
Rock mines, near Knoxville, Tenn.
The Indiana supreme court has de-

cided that life insurance policies are
not taxable under the present state taxlaw. . . .

Dr. C. B» Day, one of the leading
physicians of Minnesota, comnfitted
suicide at Glencoe.

The plant at Louisville, Ky., of B. F.
Avery & Soni, the largest plow factory
in the world, was damaged to the ex-
tent of $100,000. by flr*?.

An explosion In a mine near Butte,
Mont., killed five men.
The body of murderer W. H. T. Dur-

rani was cremated at the crematory In
Altadela, Cal.

Thomas A. Edison, Jr., has Invented
a machine for utilizing the wave power
of the sea.

Charles H. Ebbetta has been elected
president of the Brooklyn (N. Y.) base-
ball club to succeed Charies H. Byrne,
deceased. .

The British steamer Ranzn left Sa-
vannah, Ga., for Bremen with 18,200
bales of cotton, the largest cargo of the
kind ever shipped from an Atlantic
port.

The American Anti-Saloon league in
session at Columbus, O., elected as pres-
ident Hiram Price, of Iowa.

Mobs headed by Spanish officers de-
stroyed newspaper offices in Havant.
A British surveying expedition, con-

sitting of 150 natives, were massacred
on the coast of Beloochistan.

Sandford B. Dole, president of Ha-
waii, left for Washington for the pur-
pose of consulting with the administra-
tion on the subect of annexation.

The rioting in Havana has been
stopped and Consul-General Lee tele-
graphs to Washington that there is no
cause for apprehension of trouble

Gained Forty-eight Pounds.
| “I had a strong appetite for liquor which
was the beginning of the breaking down of

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
Seth D. Tripp, whose inventions rev-

olutionized shoe manufacturing, died
in Lynn, Mass., aged 72 years.

Col. Joseph H. Carr, a clerk In the
pension office and a war veteran with a
brilliant record, died in Washington,
aged 55 years. •.

. Mrs. Rebecca D. RiekofF, n well-known
author of schoolbooks, died in New
York city.
The Indiana League of Republican

clubs will hold its annual convention in
Lafayette February 12.
Congressman Andrew J. Hunter has

been chosen the Illinois member of the
democratic congressional committee.
Marcus A. Hanna was reelected to

represent Ohio in the United States
senate for seven years and two months.
Mrs. Morette, aged 107 years, died at

the county house at Jackson, Mich.

Ex-Congressman H. A. Sprecher, of
Portage, Wis., died suddenly in Phoenix,

A new party was born in the confer-
ence in St. Louis of the populists a,nd
named the people’s party. It ha* sev-
ered all connection with the national
populist committee.

FOREIGN.
By the falling of a cage in the Cres-

ton mine at -Minas Pietras, Afexico
five men were killed and three others
were fatally Injured.*
The time during wihich cattle may be

imported into Cuba from the United
States free of duty has been extended
two months.

The capital of Amboyna, one of the
Molucca islands, was completely de-
molished by an earthquake and 50 per-
sons were killed and 200 were injured.

The J apanese transport steamer Nara,
bound to the Peccadores, was wrecked*
and 80 lives were lost.

Advices from Havana say that from
the cities of Santiago de Cuba, Manza-
nillo njid Guantanamo over 5,000 per-
sons have joined the ranks of the Cu-
ban patriots, among them a good many
Spanish soldiers. ̂
Gen. Gonidlt. Muni*, the new captain

general of Puerto Rico, died immediate-
ly after his arrival there.

Mrs. Mary Cowden Clarke, the Eng-
Ilsh noveilst and poet and compiler of
the ̂ oaplete Concordance to Shakes-
peare, died at Genoa, aged 89 years,

LATER.

By general consent the United States
«enafe on the 14th postponed cousidera-
Mon of the Hawaiian treaty until next
Monday. Senator Hoar offered a joint
esolution proposing an amendment to
he constitution extending the term of
•fflee of the president and senators to
\pril 30, 1901, and making that day in-
stead of March 4 the commencement
md termination of official terms in fu-
ture. Nineteen pension bills were
passed. An adverse report was made
upon H. W. Corbett's claim to a seat in
the senate from Oregon. The Lacey bill
extending the homestead law to Alaska
and granting rights of way to railroads
was favorably reported in the house and
the agricultural appropriation bill was
passed.

. The United States senate was not in
session on the 15th. In the house two
hours were spent in general debate on
the army appropriation bill and the re-
mainder of the day was given to eulogiz-
ing the life and public services of the
later Seth W. Milliken, of Maine, who
served for 14 years in the lower branch
of congress.

Leslie Stanley and his wife were suf-
focated by smoke in a hotel fire in New
York.

In a fit of jealousy Louis Alfred fa-
tally shot Minnie Packner, his sweet-
heart. in Cincinnati, and then killed
himself.

The Midland Trust company of Port
Hope. Ont.. has assigned, the deposits
being over $150,000.

Elijah Davis. 65 .years of age. and
Miss Fannie Spaulding, aged 67. were
married in Webster City. In., thus end-
ing a romance of 47 years’ standing.
The separate school law of Oklahoma

preventing the mixing of white and
colored scholars has been declared void.
The lumber mil of the Ingersoll Land

and Lumber company near Eland Junc-
tion. Wis. was burned, the loss being
$70,000.

Two unfinished houses in Baltimore,
Md., collapsed and eight workmen were
injured, two fatally.
An inventory filed in the probate

court at Chicago places the value of the
Pullman estate nt $0,363,092.
A gang organized for the systematic

robbery of mail boxes is operating In
the large cities of the country.

Col. Edwin K. Meyers, former state
printer, fell from his carriage in Harris-
burg, Pa., and waft killed.
During a drunken quarrel at Sandy

Fork, Ky., Robert Calwell. Smith Hel-
ton, John Williams and Tom Willson
(all colored) were killed and Will Bui^
gess mortally wounded.
Strong protests have been mailed to

every member of congress against the
passage of the immigration bill by 150
German societies of Chicago.
There were 349 business failures in

the Lnited States in the seven days
ended on the 14th, against 322 the week
previous and 455 in the corresponding
period of 1897.

Music hall, which was built in 1895
in Cleveland nt a cost of $60,000, was
burned.

Benjamin Butterworth, commissioner
of patents, an ex-congressman and a
war veteran, died at Thomasville, Ga.,
where he had gone for his health, aged
SO years. His home was in Cincinnati.
Mrs. James L. Flood, wife of the mil-

lionaire mine owner, died in San Fran-
cisco, aged 34 years.

Sanford B. Dole, president of the Ha-
waiian republic, arrived in San Frnn-
fisco from Honolulu on the steamer
Peru.

The city of Indianapolis has been
chosen ns the headquarters of the
I nited Mine workers.
Albert C. Greenlenf, once a wealthy

wholesale merchant in Columbus O
committed suicide in Chicago by jump-
ing from the sixteenth story of the Ma-
sonic temple.

A tornado wrecked mnny houses nnd
injured several persons near Maude,

Richard Thomas and Richard Murray
were killed and Louis Rich fatally in-
jured by an explosion of dynamite in
a mine near Bourne, Ore.

A series of railroad ticket foreeriea
have come to liffht in St. Joseph Mo
which are believed to have been carried
on a number of years.

Logan Carlisle, son of John G. Carlisle
and his chief clerk when the latter was

wVoT °Kf the treasury. died sudden-
1 at the home of his parents in New
York, aged 38 years.

Eight hundred buildings were de-

-7CfHayU.WhiChdeTa*t*,PdP-‘
Gen. Merriam has been ordered to

m ' dep::r‘.u" <* ‘he govern.

tny health. I was also a slave to tea and
coffee drinkinf'- 1 took the gold cure, but it
did not help me."
This is a portion of an interview clipped

from the Dailv Herald, of Clinton, Iowa.
It might well be taken for the subject of a
temperance lecture, but that is not our ob-
ject in publishing it. It is to show how a sys-
tem, run down by drink and disease, may be
restored. We cannot do better than quote
further from the same:
“For years I was

unable to do my
work. I could not
sleep nights or rest
days on account of
continuous pains in
my stomach and
back. I was unable
to digest my food.
Headaches and pain
ful urination were
frequent, and my
heart’s action be-
camo. increased. I
left my farm and re*
tired to city life, for
I was a confirmed
invalid, and the doc-
tors said I would
never be well again.
“Soon after I hap-

pened
boxes

to use
of Dr.

four
WU*

bams’ Pink Pills for 1 to City Life.

Pale People and since then I have been free
from all pain, headache and dyspeuaia. I eat
heartily and have no appetite tor strong
drink or tea or coffee, and feel twenty years

ter.youna...
“My weight has increased 48 pounds. I

cannot say too much for Dr. Williams’ Pink
Pills and claim that they hare cured me.

“JOHN B. COOK.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

sixteenth day of February, 1897.
A. P. BARKER, Notary Public.

To people run dow n in health from what-
ever cause — drink or disease — the above in-
terview will be of interest. The truth of it
is undoubted ns the statement is sworn to,
and we reproduce the oath here. For any
further facts concerning this medicine write
to Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company, Sche-
nectady, N. Y.
The name and address of the subject of

above interview is John B. Cook, of 208 South
5th Street, Lyon, Iowa.

VHAOC-MAMC.

BAKER’S

CHOCOLATE

Reflections of a Bachelor.
At 30 marriage is the wine of life; at 40

it’s the morning after.
A man is quiet when he is dead; a woman

is dead when she’s quiet.
Every woman is a mirror of her bosom

friend to her husband and a mirror of her
husband to her bosom friend.
The first sign that a woman is beginning to

, feel her age is when she hunts up all the baby
pictures of her children.

she can never be perfectly sure they won’t
crook.
When you see a girl’s eyes look as if she

had been crying she has generally met with
some great grief, or else she has just had her
bath and couldn’t find her silk starching
bag.— N. Y. Press.

Deafness Cannot De Cared
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure deafness, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed deafness is the result, and

; unless the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-

Celebrated for more than a
century as a delicious, nutri-

tious, and flesh -forming bev-
erage. Has our well-known

YELLOW LABEL
on the front bf every package,

and our trade-mark

“La Belle Cbocolatiere”

on the back.

NONE OTHER GENUINE.

Made only by

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. HASS.
CSTABUSMCD 17*0.

PUZZLE MAP
• . OF THE • •

5 UNITED STATES
SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS

UPON RECEIPT OF

Five Two-Cent Stamps
TO COVER THE COST OF

MAILING.

BEST INSTRUCTOR

dition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
- ....... . ‘ '* ised bnine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh’,
winch is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure,
bend for circulars, free.

o f j u J • ,T •- c hene-v & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

The
The Conk \\ nu Innocent.
polite agent for the new parlor pho-

nograph who knocked at the door insisted
that -the old lady who opened it place the
tubes in her ears, and listen to one song,
bhe need not buy-a pleasure to exhibit it-

! einrtJnyi 11 onte* ,1u;u!a"V’ etc. “This song
thp tT, . ̂ arw7,,!!la?1’ i he 8aid* n" he held
linrr p. {*ouhtf.u,IF to her ears, is ‘My Dar-
ling, 1 luck a Daisy h rom My Grave/ as sung

Lane’* Family Medicine.
th® .bo.we,8 each day. In older to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on

Price's? and ̂ ne>S- ̂  8,ck head“';1‘e-

It Tnkea u Woman.

I)ermauently cured,

treatise. Dr. Kline, 933 Arch at.. Phila., rt.

— Atchison Globe. °f lmVin,i to write >etlen-

in geography ever seen. Interests the -

children and teaches them (he geogra- i
phy oi their own country in a practical I

• and lasting manner.
f Not more than one seat to one ad-
• dress. Write to

F. H. LORD,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent,
Chicago Great Western Railway,^ ^nicago ureat Western Railway, i

£ QUINCY BU1LDINQ. CHICAGO, ILL. j

Go to your grocer to-day
and get a 15c. package of

Grain-0
Cl It takes the place of cof-
jv fee at i the cost.

Made from pure grains it
is nourishing and health-
ful.

^e".t/,:'ilf."Pertition <« Alaska, ow

To Core a Cold In One Day
Ia.!!f„TfxaHve P™1110 Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it faflg to cure. 25e.

It s about as hard for a man to keen n

^..^IcioW05SPytep “ ,tad

Jno' sehastfnn,

1T1ti!0 oV?rable rePortB received.
On1,a:io legislature "fter passing

1 alien labor bw bill adjourned .inf

r*6 8 Pure f°r Consumption both in
my family and practice.— Dr. G. W. Patter
•on, Inkster, Mich., Nov. 5. 1894.

back atW?nm T^8 U8 feel to look

n o/won tTt h * rl °n'y the Cuha'm do
"ee,/"1’, b" ‘he army vol.m-

her looking,

cu^str>cJka,aoTnearalgia- iu*u*

•fef* Throat Orwp, lafla-

In first sU«es,You ln adT!u‘0*« •tagea. Uas at moo.
ftmt 2£.%&wCd2Snt •ftlr fkinjith.
« and 50 c„to fc fcm? "'**"'«* ***'

Rock Island Tourist Bar

mansions to oiiroRNIt
Leave CiiiOAao via Scenic Route. TumwnAVS

\ la southern Route, Tuesdays.

For laformut"oi°anJ Iold(jra,°wrlteD'
Jno. Sebastian, Q. p. a., OHIOAOOi

-•v.
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Ssr^^s-rs
rn i0M«»y in “»*• di"‘c‘ion

would be uprooted or broken off.

TH* carters who haul into the city
jKome the sand used in making mor-
£ work 19 hour, a day. 1 hey are al-
^ * vie x posed to danfCta, the ^roateat
^•hichare the landalldtain theooun-
1 and the fine* of the jfuard. In the
JJL The five hours reat U taken in
!H.Uble. with their inulea aa lied-
fellows AH thia for about 85 centa a

day -
PiujicRW Oihihtian planted a tree in

Windsor park a few duya a>ro to !»
known as the ‘ Queen’s Diamond Jubi-
let* Oak ** A tablet wa* inscribed as
iaIIows: “This tree, raised from an
Lrn of the Queen s Jubilee Oak of
7^7 wa. planted in 1HH7 by Princess
Christian. Princess Helena of Great
Britain and Ireland, in commemoration
of the 60th year of the reign of Her
Kajesty Queen Victoria”

Tbk new postal cars now being con-
ttmeted are said to be burglar proof.
The platforms are said to be closed in,
tides and ends, the doors opening only
from the inside. A seriea of bars and
bolt, precludes the idea of an entrance
with the use of anything short of a
battering ram. The side doors are
provided with chains and bolts, so that

the door Wing partly open can not be
pushed back -save from the inside, and
the windows and glass doors are cover*

#1 will) Iron bars.

Tbk London Times tells of a Ceylon
sapphire now in that city, the property
of liaj.'Gen. Robley, which is not less
remarkable for its size than ‘for iU
translucency and the brilliance of tlie
optical effects it can show. The weight
of the pem is &i8 carats, and it is of a
dark, milky blue color, perfectly trans-
parent and flawless. Larger sapphires
have been known, but they have usual-
ly. if not always, been dull and muddy,
instead of having the clear, translu-
cent color of this specimen.

---- - - 1 dancer, and we have no doubt that we

THE ARIZONA KICKER.

Tfca Editor Meets a Hard Crowd, Bwt

CsffrHtftf, mi. • BY M. QUAD.

Having tome busineaa to transact at
Pine Hill, we left the Gulch at an early
hour luat Wednesday morning, and had
proceeded aa far aa Dpg Creek, and
were galloping along with a feeling
that life waa worth the living, when a
highwayman stepped from the bushea
and ordered ua to hafida up. Aa he had
the drop on ua, we didn’t heaitate to
comply with hia somewhat surly re-
quest. He went through us for $11
in cash and our guns, and detained us
for half an hour or so. This delay was
our undoing, and we blame the robber
for not being a handier man at his
business. We had just reached the
forka of the Grass Valley road when
we ran plump into a dozen cowboys
belonging to the three H. B. B. ranch.
They discovered almost at once that
•we were not armed and closing in upon
ua, we were made prisoners. In order
that we should indulge in no false
hopes, the gang announced that we bad
only a few minutes to live, and that a
rope and a limb would be the manner
of our taking off.

We discovered from the outset that
we had no friends in that crowd. Two
of thetn were at some pains to inform
ua that they were carrying ehunka of
lead which we had fired into them, and
the remainder owed ua a grudge, on
general principles. A rope waa thrown
around our neck, we were led to a
near-by tree, and there were good rea-
sons for believing that the greatest
family newspaper of America would

some of the miserable wretches laughed
'till they bad to be thumped on the
back to get their breath again, and
their yeila of mockery could be heard
for two miles. It makes my blood boil
to remember how we were obliged to
cavort around and make a clothespin
of ourself, but we were in the hands
of the enemy and had to obey. By and
by we were ordered to stop the ma-
chine, but there waa more to come.
While we were dancing one of the

men was busy writing out the follow-
ing “schedule,** which was read to ua
and our signatures demanded}

*T die willingly.

“I asked the cowboys of three B. B.
B. ranch to hang me for my Crimea.

“I am a bluffer, a duffer and a liar.
*T am no editor, and the 11 bodies in

my private graveyard are those of Jack-
rabbits.

“Do not bury my remains, but leave
them for the buzzards to peck at.”
We at first refused to sign, but on

being elevated about four feet and
dropped again, we made haste to affix
our signature. Our writing was a little
cramped, but any of our friends can
swear to the signature.
When the signature had been secured

th^ idea was to pull us up and bring
the affair to a happy climax. The rope
was just lifting us off the ground, and
we had a feeling in our neck as if we
had swallowed a table leg, when Maj.
Shorter, Copt. Daily, John Barnes and
three or four other gentlemen ap-
peared, being on their way to Pine
Hill to attend court. They at once
came to the rescue, but for a time a
hot conflict was threatened. We were
Anally released and slowly journeyed
back home. Our neck feels a foot too
long, our Adam’s apple sticks out like
a Chicago bay window, and we are liv-

It is said that the famous Mountain-
tide farmat Mahawah, N. J., which w as
owned by the late Theodore A. llave-
meyer. is to be sold at auction by di-
rection of the executors, who are ar-
ranging for the petition of the estato
among the heirs. The sale is to in-
clude the live stock, buildings and ap-
pertenances. When Mr. Haveraeyer
bought the property, 19 years ago, it
embraced only 300 acres; but he kept
adding more land from time to time,
until now the total area is more than
t,700 acres

Andrew Jacohskx and Harry Chris-
tensen, two sailors from Seattle, had'
an experience as stowaways on the
I’matilla, which arrived in San Fran-
cisco, recently, that they will not soon
forget. At Port Townsend they were
sealed up in one of the cold storage
compartments of the steamer, and for
W hours suffered terrible tortures
from hunger, thirst and cold. When
they were released from their unpleas-
ant position, they were nearly dead,
and for a time it was believed that one
of them had gone mad.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWa
I, amber Gat mi Sa*taaw.

The lumber trade of 1897 waa better
thin in recent years. The cut of the
mills on the Saginaw river for the sea-
son of 1897 reached a total of 352,306,349
feet of lumber, of which 13,020,998 feet
was hardwood and 2,762,116 feet hem-
lock. At the close of the season there
was in the hands of manufacturers a
total of 184,519,342 feet of lumber. The
lumber output In 1896 was 316,797,879
feet, and there was on hand, with manu-
facturers, at the close of that year, a
total of 217.498,058 feet. The production
of shingles was 41,674,250, as compared
with 38,180,700 In 1896, most of which
were sold readily. There were also 55,-
067,850 lath cut.

The Crop Report.
The Michigan crop report for Janu-

ary says:
The total number of bushels of wheat re-

ported marketed In December wee 1.871.7S8,
and In the five months Aufust-December,
9,034,064, which Is 3,344,311 bushels more than
reported marketed In the same months last
year. The average condition of live stock
In the state Is reported as follows, com-
parison being with stock In good, healthy
and thrifty condition: Horses. 96 percent.;
cattle, 96 per cent.; sheep, 98 per cent.; and
swine, 97 per cent. The average prices Jan-
uary 1 of 'some of the principal farm prod-
ucts In the markets were as follows:
Wheat, 86 cents per bushel; corn. 28 cents;
oats, 22 centa; hay, S&34 per ton; fat cattia,

per cwt.; fat hogs. 33.16 per cwL;
dressed pork, 14.13 per cwt.

Leaves Two Widows.
The death of Frank I. Daniels, a pen-

sion examiner, who has been located at
Reading, Pa., for several years, ha*
brought out the fact that he had two
wives and children by each. His body
was brought to Maaon Jor burial and
awaiting its arrival were his wife and
three children, whom he had been sup-
porting without interruption. It was
accompanied by another wife and two
children. Each ftrtnily was ignorant of
the existence of the other. The second
wife says he showed her what he
claimed was a decree of divorce from
his first w ife. It was a forgery.

ORDERED BAILOR'S HORNPIPE.

Col Morris Hamilton, the oldest
state official, and for years the state
librarian, for the third time within
three years has shattered the bone of
bis left arm and is laid up at his home
ooar the statehouse at Trenton, N. J.
A few days ago he tripped over the new
company's gas pipes in front of hia
home. The bones of his left arm were
shattered and his face was bruised by
the fall which followed. CoL Hamil-
ton, who is now in his seventy-eighth
jear, has carried his left arm in a sling
uring the Christmas holiday season

for the last three years.

The minimum height in the mikado’s
army is a fraction of an inch over 5
eet, that In the Italian army 5 feet 1
neh. As the height of individuals in
Japan does not often exceed 5 feet 4
!nohe8 for males, it follows that there
is wonderful uniformity observable in

® physique of the Japanese troops,
lathis fact operates beneficially in
ong marches, very few falling out of

ranks. What one can do all can
emperor is himself much

the average stature, and the em-P is just as tall as the princess of
uale» Both are of spare build.

niIjLB1O0mSbury’ Eop'anJ. the other
nJj a ‘•dy* being awakened by a

te, opened the door, to be confront-
y an utter stranger. The position

entirely novel that .the conven-
8 of society were lost sight of.TM — '••'•-J' were IUSL signi UI.

wok* •»\»M0n,*rk l^at occurred to herf " ho are you? With equal
frankness he replied, “lam a burglar.”

k P®**1^* that this failed to
a,.! ®r at ea8®, he added: “But a verylie* entraneo of the po-
a *Jni enc* 10 wh*t promised to be
eh- P* interesting description of his

acter and methods of procedure.

soon be without a head. We naturally
expostulated and protested, but it was
mountain ozone thrown away. They
were not even gentlemen enough to ar-
gue the point.
When all was ready for the cheerful

task of pulling us up to the limb the
gang got over its hurry and concluded
to toy with us. A speech was de-
manded, and though we were not feel-
ing at our best, we gave them one, or,
rather, an address. It was our new ad-
dress on the Pilgrim Fathers, and this
was Its first delivery. Our voice didn’t
do us justice for the first two or three
minutes, and we were somewhat both-
ered with a chill which insisted on
creeping up and down our spinal col-
umn, but when we had presently
warmed up to work things went bet-
ter. We have always been against the
Pilgrim Fathers and their Puritanic de-

scendants, holding tlhat they were a set
of kickers and malcontents who de-
served the stocks, and It so happened
inat most of the cowboys were our way
of thinking. The address didn’t move
any of them to tears or cheers, but one
of them did step forward and loosen
the noose around our neck and give
our Adam’s apple a better show to wob-
ble about as we talked. The address
was written to occupy two hours, but
after listening about 15 minutes, the
cowboys said the rest of the Pilgrims
could go to and demanded a change of
programme. There was more toying in
store for us. „

We were commanded to sing, but
declined, on the ground that our voice
had never been trained. The £an8>
tailed on to the rope and drew us off
the ground, and we then concluded to
obey the command. We sang ’The
Sweet By end By." "What 1. Home
Without a Mother,” and half a dozen
other sad, sweet songs. We didn’t fX-
pect our singing to tickle them, but it

had that effect, and some of them
laughed ’till they fell down. When our
voice is raised in song it generally has
the opposite effect on our hearers, and
they either make for the woods or
.hoot at us. We kept the «*-
Ing until they finally grew tired of it.
and wanted a change.
When we were ordered to do a sail-

or’s hornpipe for the delwtnHon of the
gang we plead want of jurisdiction,
headache, Ion. of nleep. and eevern
other things. But ns soon ns «'« o
six of the fellow, began shooting at our
feet our knee. In.tlnctlv.ly wen‘ *
work. Wo w«r* now * graceful

ing on grease until our throat gets in
shape again. As to the future, we have
only a few words to ssy. We owe the
gang a debt, and we shall pay it off. If
we can’t hump at least half of them out
of this country or under ground in the
next month then we’ll cut off out coat-
tails, hang up our guns and ask a China-
man to kick us.

Oh. the Pit? or It.
One of the best repartees on record

is that of Foote, the actor. Dining
with some friends, a heated dispute
arose between himself and a young
nobleman. The latter sought to dis-
parage Foote by asking him what his
father was. >

“A tradesman,” said Foote.
“Then, sir, it’s a pity he did not make

you one.”
“And, pray, let me ask, what was your

father, ray lord?”
“My father, “Mr. Foote, was a gentle-

man.”
“Then, my lord, it’s a pity he did not

make you one!” — Tit-Bits.

To Keep the Streets Glean.
“After a great deal of thought and

patient figuring,” he said, “I feel that I

can safely say that I have solved one of
the great municipal problems.’’

'“Which is?” they asked him.
“Keeping the streets clean,” he re-

plied.

“How would you do it?”
“I would assess the cost where It be:

longs — on the men who advertise by
means of handbills and circulars,” he
answered. — Chicago Post.

Inexperienced.
Miss Callahan— An’ how do yez loike

ye* new place?
“ Miss Dooley— Fairly well; but the
woman niver kept a servant before,
Oi’m sure.
Miss Callahan— Did she tell ye* thsame? '

Miss Dooley— No; but Oi’m sure she
didn’t. She troied to boss me an* run
th’ house to suit herself whin 01 falrst
wint there.— Puck. ___

' The Burnt Child, Bto.
“So you are really going to get mar-

ried?” asked Mr. Longsufferer, of his
nephew, Charlie Rashboy.
“Yes, indeed, I want to be a happy

man.”
“And that’* the way you go at it,” re-

plied Longsufferer, with a side-glance
at his wife In the next room. •‘That’s
like trying to heat an oven wiUi snow-
balls.”— Ta mrnany Time*

The State llnnkN.
A consolidated statement of the con-

dition of the 177 state banks and tl\ree
trust companies of Michigan at the
close of business December 15. 1897,
show s that December, 1896, the loans
and discounts, stocks, bonds and mort-
gages were $65,393,888.41. while they
are now $70,528,887.16. As compared
with the report of one year ago, the
amount due from banks# in reserve
cities has increased $3,771,222.81; sav-
ings deposits (have increased $6,020,-
430.11, and commercial deposits'^, 751,-
312.90.

Fuctorjr Inspection.
In his fifth annual report of the Michi-

gan state factory Inspection, Labor
Commissioner Cox says:
The amendment made to the factory in-

spection law by the legislature of 1897 rela-
tive to the employment of child labor by
requiring a sworn statement from the
parents giving the age of the child has
proven very satisfactory, and under this
regulation the employment of children In
the factories of the state has been reduced
to the minimum. It is believed that fully
96 per cent, of vthe manufacturers of the
state are In accord with the laws upon this
subject. The total number of factories In-
spected In 1S97 was 8.796, against 2,901 In
1896, 3,137 in 1895. 2,68$ in 1894 and 2.066 In 1S9S.

' Health In Mlchlaritn.
Reports to the state board of health

from 54 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ending Jan-
uary 8 indicated tlhat influenza, neu-
ralgia and measles increased and
diarrhea decreased i.n area of preva-
lence. Consumption was reported at
50 places, measie* at 34, typhoid fever
at 36, scarlet fever at 38, diphtheria at

38 and whooping cough at 15 places.

ALARM PREVAILS IN HAVANA
efforts Muffs to Proveut Further Out*

hreuk of the Spuulurffa.
Key West, Fla., Jan. 17.— Havana im

atill much alarmed, and many reiidenta
are preparing to depart forth* United
Statea. The hot-headed Spanlarda de-
clare they vHll have no autonomy or per-
mit the publication of an^ papers that
attack Weyler or any officer of the Span-
ish army. Gen. Blanco haa been obliged
to pobliah an edict against those writ-
ers who have given out the recent in-
flammatory articles. The Spaniards de-
clare if Gen. Blanco allows the au-
tonomists to publish papers against the
Spanish government the army will send
him back to Spain and destroy the news-
paper establishments.
Washington, Jan. 17.— Grave appre-

hension was fe't by both the officials of
the state department and those of the
Spanish legation that disturbances of n
more or less serious character might oc-
cur in Havana Sunday, owing to the
fact that many persona otherwise occu-
pied during the week would be com-
paratively free on thia day to follow
their. own inclinations. Advices re-
ceived by Minister de Lome early Sun-
day, followed by others nt a later hour,
indicated, however, that Havana wae
perfectly tranquil.
Norfolk, Va., Jan. 17,--Having com-

pleted preparations for their long win-
ter cruise in gulf waters, the ships of
the North Atlantic squadron, which
have been anchored in Hampton Road*
for the last ten weeks— the flagship
New York and the battle ships Indiana,
Massachusetts and Iowa — left Old Point
at ten o’clock Sunday morning, and two
hours later passed beyond the cape*
south bound. They put to sea in the
teeth of a northeaster. The fleet will
proceed directly at ten knots’ speed to
the Dry Tortugns, headquarters for the
gulf evolutions. This point is within
easy reach of Havana.

GIVEN HEARTY WELCOME.
Gen. Ilonth, of tbe Salvation Army,

Arrives In Kew York Glty.
New York. Jan. 17. — Gen. William

Booth, the head of the Salvation Army,
reached this city on board the steamer
St. Paul from Southampton.
The general was met down the bay by

Commander Booth-Tucker. On the pier
a large delegation of headquarters Sal-
vationists were awaiting their chief.
Gen. Booth was given a warm reception.
Gen. Bboth issued a long statement

outlining his views and plans. He will
spend a month in Canada, and February
11 will go to Washington. Thence he
will travel to the Pacific coast, stopping
in Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, St. Louis,
Kansas City. Los Angeles, San Franci*-t
co, Portland and Seattle, and returning
by way of Minneapolis, Chicago, Cleve-
land, Buffalo, Boston and Philadelphia,
to end the campaign in New York in
April. During the tour he will hold
eight Salvation meetings.
The objects of his visit embrace the

inspection of the army’s work now in
progress, the encouragement of officer*
and soldiers, the consideration of meant
to more effectively reach the massea
with tidings of salvation, the inaugura-
tion of a great open-air campaign and a
house-to-house canvass for personal
work.
After an interview between Gen. Wil-

liam Booth, of the Salvation Army, and
Commander Ballington Booth, of the
Volunteers of America. Sunday after-
noon at the Windsor hotel, a statement
was given out by those who witnessed
the interview Jn which it is announced
that nothing transpired calculated to
lead to any amalgamation of the two
movements. It was agreed that all pub-
lic controversy in the press or otherw ise
between the two movements should, at
far as possible, come to an end.

Lived Over a Centwry.
William Eames, of Grand Blanc, waa

buried at South Grand Blanc. Deceased
waa 100 years old on the 9th of Novem-
ber last and was considered the oldest
male inhabitant of Genesee county. He
settled in Grand Blanc township in 1842
upon a quarter section of land, where
he had resided continually since. He
held important township offices during
the pioneer days.

Newt Item* Briefly Told.
John Kevoy, who killed Daniel Shay

at Water&meet last Christmas, is in jail
in Bessemer and will have a hearing at
the February term of court.
The comptroller of the currency hat

declared a five per cent, dividend in
favor of the creditors of the insolvent
Northern national bank of Big Rapids.
Pickford, in Chippewa county, is to

have a woolen mill, which will be ready
for operations about the 1st of May.
The following fourth-class post office*

have been made money order offices:
Birdsnll, Fruit Ridge, Oak Grove,
Orange, Platt and Warden.
A post office has been established at

Maltx, Saginaw county, with Charles
W. Spencer as postmaster.
Justice C. B. Grant, whose term will

expire January 1, 1900, took hia place aa
chief justice on the supreme bench.
Henry Wright, a farmer living Rflffr

Muskegon, was thrown out of a cart and
inatantiy killed.

The private bank of Reuben Kempf,
of Chelsea, is to be merged into a state
bank with a capital stoOk of $40,000.
Mrs. AJlen Rood, aged 70, was injured

by the explosion of a lamp in Owosso
and died two hours later.

The post office at Avon, Ionia county,
has been discontinued. Mail will here-
alUy* go to Saranac. ~ . .. - . — - -----

AMERICANS ARE BARRED.
Ontario Leffliilatare Passes an Allem

Labor Law.
Toronto, Ont., Jan. 17. — The Ontario

legislature adjourned Friday night and
in its closing hours passed a bill pro-
viding that no persons shall be em-
ployed in the construction of subsidized
railways In Ontario who are subjects of
any country which has an alien labor
law excluding Canadians from employ-
ment on public or other works therein.
This means that Americans need not
expect employment on Canadian rail-
ways. The legislature also passed the
timber regulations, which require all
sawlogs cut In Ontario hereafter to be
made into lumber in Canada. i

AID FOR NEEDY CUBANS.
Satisfactory Responses Belna Made to

the Government Appeal.
Washington, Jan. 17.— A letter from

Stephen Ei Barton, of the central Cuban
relief committee, to the state depart-
ment says that the committee is receiv-
ing communications from the governor*
throughout the country, all indicating
a satisfactory response to the appeals
of the department of state and the com-
mittee. A considerable shipment of sup-
plies went to Cuba Saturday by Ward
line steamer, and more satisfactory re-
sults are expected for this week’s work.

'IH ASHES.

Cincinnati Famous Muale Hall Ua*
tro>ed by Fire.

Cleveland, O., Jan. 17.— Music hall,
which was built in 1883 at a cost of $60,-
000, was destroyed by fire Saturday
night.

It had a seating capacity of 7,000 and
in itsome of the most famous singers and
public speakers of the world have ap-
peared. The cause of the fire is sup-
posed to have been electric wire*. > *
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Staff of Life

Should be made
of the Best Flour—

Flour that contains

the greatest quantity of nourish-

ing and strength-giving properties

IFax • • • 0

Jaekson Gem Flour
Does not fill every requirement you
may have your money back.
Sold only at

OUlaMuAJMaltr-

Go to lb* Police Bakerj for borne made
bread.

Try oar home made breed. Palace
Bakery.

0. Welch was lo Aon Arbor Tueeday
on business.

Bert Footer, of Grass Lake Was a Chel-
sea visitor Sunday. ’

Doat forget the dance at. Lima Center,
to morrow night, Jan. 81.

O C. Burkhart entertained his cousin
from Fowlerville Wednesday.

Lester Canfield, of Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday with relatives in Lyndon

Mrs. Tyrell, of Jacksob, spent Sunday
here, the guest of the Misses Gorman.

George Keel, of Dexter, has accepted a

position lo the factory of A. R. Welsh.

The donation at the Congregational
church Wednesday evening netted $100.00

Miss Rose Murphy left last week for
Lansing where she will reondo a short
time.

Chris Klein, who bu been on the sick
list for the past week, Is able to be fibout
again

Council PrfCMdlagi

[oiticul]

Chelsea. Jan. 0, 1886.

Board tnet lo regulmr session.

Meeting railed to ofder by President.

Roll call by Clerk.

Present— Trusteee lUftrey, Vogel Wedc-

meyer, Holmes, tlrno.

Absent— R. 8. Armstrong.

Minutes of previous meeting read and
approved.

Moved by Wedemeyer and supported
by Raftrey that the matter In regards to

buying a new road scraper be referred to

street committee!

Yea**- Raftrey, Vogel, Wedemeyer,
Holmes, QraU.

Nays— None.

Carried.

THKABUflKH's REPORT.

Amount of tax roll $4799.80

Chandler & Co. , taxes uncollected 20 00

b . i/ear
Resistors’

. make atfood
impression. 1

'everywhere.

men
The best shoes

children, __
they are mt-r-
beet, wear beet,
look beet. Look
for “Lewis-
each shoe.

*. auwisce*

Total amount collected

Cash In general fund

Cash In highway fund

Cash on band Jan. 6, 1808. $2181 1C

Moved by Wedemeyer, supported by

Try Our...

Baking Powder!
At 10c per pound.

Money refunded if not satisiactory.
Kemember we sell RED STAR oil.

M. L. BURKHART CO.

This Week

The prices are always right

GEO. PULLER.

What You Should Eat
Is the question that is agitating the minds
oi our great physicians. x

We Gan Tell You!
Eat some of those nice fresh Steaks from our marker „ n

““ ^ ^ ^

tv euemeyer, supported by

Daniel McLaren has bought the beautl- ^rey th»‘ ‘be bill of Oeo. A. BeOole
fbl residence of Geo. K. Davis on Summit for collecting taxes be allowed and order
****• • ^ drawn on treasurer for same amount of

Miss Nellie Mack, of Jackson, spent W,J; 78'

Wednesday here the guest of Miss Celia * e,*8—K«ftrey, Vogel, Wedemeyer,Foster. Holmes, Grau.

Francis Reeman and wife, of Waterloo. CaYri^000’
are visiting friends In Unslng, Ithaca and „ ,Owaaso. J ^0Ted by Holmes aud supported by

Mlsa Marv Breitenh^-h t a VoJfel lbtt the following bills be allowed

ly ill with appendicitis. P H.ihnTw*7'
Mrs. Geo. A. BeGole enteruined the NayslNone.

officers elect of Chelsea Lodge No. 194, Carried.
K of P. last Friday evening Chelae. K. Light Cp.. for Dec. $169 87
For Sale, one good work horae; alto ̂ helaea E. Light Co., engine bouse 6 90

one Durham cow coming lo next month. - -
Geo. Rapp, Cavanaugh Lake. I M . t176 77

fell ind fractured her left wri... ' "J^ed T
John Schuwler. of Lyodoo. Ont.. .fter Chelae, Saving. Bank lutereat

spending a week here with hit brother, 00 hill received,

Fred, returned home last Monday. Chelsea Savings Bank, assigned

There were 89 deaths In Wwhtenaw L1tC|C°UDt WHler for ^ 1896

couuty duriofth. month of December.
three of which w.ra lo thl. HI, age. | Chel^. Savin*, Bank. .Xd

LEWIS "WEAR SESII ______
Are f«*r Hale Uv

H. S. H0L1CX3 l/aSLO. GO.

S. G. Bush,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office honrt: 10 to 12 a. m.f 1 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. m.

Office In Hatch block.- Residence op-
posite Methodist church.

G. W, Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

$29 86

94 47

94 75

The Jackson Catholic Club minstrels UCCOUDt w^er for Feb. 1897 94 75
played to a packed bouse Wednesday ev- QIazie*’ water supply for
ening. They gave an excellent ent.v-L 1897

SURGEON.
Office over Kempfs new bank. Chelsea.

8. E, HATHAWAY,
DENTIST.

Modern and Improved Methods
Practiced.

Office over Bank Drag Storw.

TERMS-CASH.

ADAM EPPLER.

« o

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer. '

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

They gave an excellent enter-
tainment.

Married. Jan. 1898. at the home of the
bride’s parents. In Freedom. Mira Hnldah

Feldkamp and Mr. M. L. Burkhart of this
village. Rev. Jr B. Meister officiated.

Michael Kepples, of Watlerloo. has
rented the Henderson farm near Francisco,

and Frank Lamberts, who occupied the
farm, has rented the Alice Longyear farm.

According to latest official report there

are 7,168 school districts In Michigan.
15,896 teachers employed to teach 494.169

scholars, and they get $5,989,0009.68 in
salaries.

All members of Columbia Hive. No. 284
are requested to be present at our next
regular review. Tuesday evening. January

!»lh., for the transaction of important
business.

Err' Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

ESHE^raSSd

r, i!r S* £ sssassa^

!O.A.SRio«V&CO.!

&£/s//vrss

Th. h^t -—DETROIT, MICH.

*inn any time. CaUlSSS Krii 0 W 8lud»ntJ; W. rjEWKLL, C, .^R. SPENCER^

SUBSCRIBE
for the

HERS.13.

M. J. Graham has purchased the north

halfof the Thomas property on the west
side of south Main Street. He is now hay

In* a barn built and will erect a handsome
residence in the spring.

All persons Interested in organizing a

Farmer’s Club in Lima, are requested to

meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Emuon on Thuraday, Feb 8 at 10 o’clock
a m. Brio* your lunch basket, well
filled and we will .]| have a good dinner

At a meeting of the Baptlat choir Jan,

18th. , the following officers were elected

for the ensuing year: Organist. Miaa An-

gie Baldwin; Aasiatant organist. Miss
Fannie Warner; Choriater, Frank Onvid-

eon; Asaiatant chorlatcr, Miaa Ella Barber.

A dispatch from Lansing say, that
homesteaders are becoming alarmed over
the tar title decision and letters are being

received from them every, day. Home
a leaders have been taken up h. tl.lrty-flve
counties of the state undeftbc present law

F'Apr“ W1'er 8UPply ,0r
F. P. Glazier water supply for
May lb97 '

F. P. Glazier water supply for
June 1897

Chelsea Waterworks water for
July 1897

Chelsea Waterworks water for
Aug. 1897

Chelsea Waterworks water for
Sept. 1897

^’hj^ Waterworks water for

Chelsea Waterworks water for
Nov. 1897 *

Chelsea Water works water for
Dec. 1897

94 75

94 75

94 75

94 75

94 75

94 75

94 73

94 75

94 75

94 75

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties:— Diseusca of the
aNose, Throat, Eye ami Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5.

„ . J H201 1

Moved and supported that the bill o
Kcmpf* Co., be referred to Finance
Committee,

Carried.

Kempt & Co., coal, lumber,

,e* etC; t $158 81
On motion board adjourned.

W. D. Arnold.

Village Clerk.

Women’* Clnbt.

menu but who have not' yet'rece'ivTt'belr
deeds.

Report or school district No. S, North
Lake for the mouth ending Ja„, u, ]807
Those not being absent or tardy during

he month were Henry Gilbert. Warren
I xnlela, Lhaa. Van Sickle, A lick Gilbert

nud Mildred Daniels. Those whose stand,

log were 85 or above were Nettle Green

ni,nv Mi.H^.ienD'‘Diel' i;“cy ,‘“l1 Ali^
hilly. Mildred Daniels, Alick Gilbert
arren Daniels. Lottella Itielly, J0im„„a

Hankard, Della Green. Laverue lieude

Hcn,'y Gi,bc'rt- w

The Inal decade of this wonderful nine-

leen.h century ha, witnessed a remark-
able aud lar reaching movement, the gad,,

"lug 10,0 "De organiration of a rap
Idly Increasing number of women, without

regard to class or creed, for the social. In-
tellecluul snd morsl advancement of bu-
man.ty, say, LhnplucuV Tlte general
Federation of Women’s Clubs was formed
at a meeting called by Bur,. sis j,, NeiV

alowtl f y' 1980 Ita P'1*--""™’ »»lKrowth I, perhaps lost reallxed by the

consideration of a few cold statioies gath-

cred ft on, the report of the co, reapotSL
secretary a. the third bteouial of tire

tederatloB’held in Louisville last May

, |1"18 r'T"« it appears that the 3SS

DEimsm -srt "ns
carelul maoncr nml h* rtaaonabla hh firai-
cUra work can be done. Crown ami bridge
woik .uljusied »o iim to be very useful.

* Jf rnnke five
ffi’rentkmdsof plnlef-gold, silver, al-

iuniinuni, Walls metal and rubber. Specis!
care given lo children’s teeih. Both gas
himI ochI anosthetio lined in exirsding

sniArae to 11 H- AVERY, D. U.». Office over Kempf Bros’. Bunk

F. & A. M.
^ Itegnlar mectinjrs of Olive Lod<re,

N o. 150, F. & A. M., for 1898:

Jan. 4; Feb. 1; Mar. 8; April 5:

May 8; May 31; June 28, Jnlyoo-
A.tjf 30; Kept. 27; Oct. 25; Nov. 22,’

anmiul meeting and election of
officers Dec. 27.

j. I>. ScHNAITMAjr, Sec.

Si'S—
’,,,d 81 ^ Mirations, the l .ttcr includ-
ine over Hnn .... u

one. have not joined the general federa

tjo", 1,800 clubs, embracing a nretn er-

shipol 100,000 women. lu this mighty
host »,c many of our best and brightest
women from tl,.: rocky shores of Jlulne ̂ o

he Golden Gate, horn tire mountains of
Idaho to the Florida keys.

The man robs others who docs not
make the best of himself.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gill ert 4 Crowell. We represent
c'otnpanies whose gross assetsanionut

Ul the of $ -Iff, OOO.OOO.

Mich i can (Tentral

“The Niagara Falls Eoute."
Time table taking effect Nov. 21«i, no:

90lh meuidian.time.
. Passengers ̂ ainson, be Mi,.

follows * il1 l<'l,TL' ('l|c|aca .Station as

OOING RA8T.*

No B— Detroit Nigh. Express. ..5:S0 A. „

Noi^ “tl“Ej‘pre“ ....... 1:00 a. »r 1

No 12 Grand Itapids Express.. it, ;40 a „
No 4-Mall and Express ....... 3:15i. M

OOINO WK8T.

^ 1111,1 Exl)rt*88 ...... 10.00 A. \l

sltasscEEs-

L A. Wiluams, Agent, Chelsea.

V



HOSIERY SALE

EXTRAORDINARY.
We ilmll offt-r all mid 1ot« of Ladies' mid rhiM^ » ,

prices tl,,it; wl^ out Ht once* ( feft 1 ^cilery i
Jjfidiefl bliok fl.*ec«d 50 Ihhh* now 33 cents
Ltidiei blHck fleeced 40 cent hose now 25cenis
Jjdies black how 35 cents now *^5 cents.
Lid let black hose 15 cents now 3 for 25 cents
Childrens wool 30 cent hose now 33 cents.
Childrens wool 35 cent hose now 25 cents. ^

' Childrens wool 25 cent how now 19 cents.
Childrens fleeced 50 cent hose now 53 cents. '

Childrens fleeced 35 cent hose now 25 cents
Childrens fleeced 10 cent hose now ift cents

Ladies heavy, good wearing, black hose 2 pair for 25 celltg

We .h»ll continue our Specl.i J„nun " ’

tic* firing Male until Feb. 1st. *
All clothing i off. All dress^oods 4 off.
All cottons, brown and bleached, $ off.
All underwear reduced.

Ladies all wool underwear, scarlet, for 59 cents.
Ladies gray I LOU underwear for 59 cents.
Childrens white and gray underwear at cost
Outings i off.

SHOES.
Ladies $4.00 shoes, new goods, tor 12.50.
Indies •3.00 shoes, new goods, for $2.19.
Ladies 12.50 shoes, new goods, ll 98

Good .bool, odd pair., wore $.1.00 to $3.50, .i,e, 2* to 5* for 98c

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Butterick Patterns for January now on Sale.

TRY OUR

Sugar Cured Hams and Racon.
ALSO OUR

Corned Beef and Salt Pork.
Choice line of fresh meats. Also saueagee.

HIKES A AUGUSTUS.
Tcrai-OuL

gwtaadThm.

The New York 8uo published s list of
penaiooers who received |45 per month
«nd o^er recemly. It contained .he name,

of three people in thU county: Lewi.
Cool, Chelaet, *71; Geo W. Richard..

iT* 1 BDd J0h0 W W,ie' YPi,,aD*

The Oram Luke Carriage company some

•“nnufacluring vehicle.

Ann" ,'r"dU*117 wln,liDK "P Affair.
II It. obllgaion. have been promptly and

fu lymet. On the 10th Inat. .11 It,
paid claim* were »|d, »„<) „le uorpon|.

a Ion by vote of it. director, wa* .ormerlv

dUaolved and the proper notification to the

«>«nty clerk and mcretary of state or
deied — Oiaa. Lake Newa.

An old German had a aon whom future
he wa* notion* |» forecart. He placed
"P-m a ..hie Id a r,K,m a Illble aod a hot-
<* nr Whiskey, and contrived to have hi.

™ *> In. while he stood behind the cur
U .. to watch the result. He mid to him-

«ir: If hiy poy dnkea de Bible he v|!|
be a breacher; if he dake. the whiskey he

.evlllbc.,^,.., The boy came In. p„,

Ihe Bible In one pocket and Ibe wh laker
n the Other "Mine Oot.l" exclaimed the
old man, ‘'He', going to be a bolitlclan."

FWmera aboultl be highly gratified with

•he fact that 188,000.000 bu.bela of corn

were exported during the paat year, and
with priwpect that demand from .bread
during the premot year wfil be even greai.

er. altbougb the effect baa been to prevent

•he expected advance in wheat. Eure-
pean. are finding our corn a neccmity. and

“a coniumptlon I. bound to grow u they
»re better acqualoie.l with It. There la no

other country where roil and climatic con-

d dona are ao favorable to the production

of corn. There I. no fear of competition
trnm any other country either, though

,or^rPrk,Dg "me proBr,!u iu r*"

Heo.’ wioga and roosters' tail feather.

coMtitute quite a per cent of the trappings

of women’, headgear, gjriDg ̂  pub,Ic ̂
^4* fll |l] 11 (YfSU f Lfk m - - m urn

Vsrtlii OttoTt.

The Cht-hwi Arbeiter TTnier«ti tiling.
Verelo held their annual elec. ion laat Mon
day evening, and choae (he following offl
cers:

Preaident— Chaa. Kaercher

Vice-Proaiden t — Clias. Neulierger.

Recording Secretary— Martin Bauer.

Corresponding Secretary— Israel Vogel

Trenaun r and Ca.hlcr- Jacob Hepfer.
Physician — I)r. G. W Palmer.
Standard Bearer— Henry Wirkner.

Truatre. Henry Frey, Jacob Schu-
macher and Matt Schwikerath.

Thia society U ia exi-cellent financial
•landing. There are 99 members in good

standing. There waa paid out laat year
$450.71 for tick benefits.

Xn Aid of Onto

Having been appointed a mem»H*r of the

Ciiljnn Relief Com , by hi* Excellency,
Gov. Pingree, for the ptirpoae of collect-
ing funds, food, clothing and medicines in

thi* part of Michigan, nil such supplies to

be forwarded by me to H«m. Allen Shel-

don, Hon. Levi L. Barlmur nr the Hen.
CUrance A. Black, of Detroit who will
forward the same free to Consul General

of Havana. 1 would therefore an-
nounce that I am ready to receive at my
office in the Duffy Block . all such supplies

as a generous public will be willing to
contribute mi nlevlate the suffering and

distress of sunring wives, mothers and
children at our very door*

Thia ia i» matter lhal should enlist the

Immediate sympathy of all our respectei
fellow citixens, and most especially of a

philanthropic and Christian people. A
supplies will he receipted for and acknnw
ledg d through the pn-as. ’

Eugenic J. Hklber,

Commissioner

for this Section.
Ann Arbor. Jan. 18, 2898.

Granted

List of Patents

to Michigan inventors this

Groceries,

Crockery,
Tinware,
Notions,

„ ft.y.ug pumic as-

»cm Wages the appearances of a big hen- 1 "»»ciugan inventors this

"*»t It j. marvelous that preachers pos- wt‘ekt by C. A. Snow A Co.,
w^sed of a s-nse of the ludicrous don’t on 80,icilor> of American and foreign patents
rWog burst out into loud guffaws as they 0ppoai,c United States n*»ent

•urvey the barnyard finery oi despoiled I 'V,ublu*lol,.G. G.:

poultry, spread out before them. Bon- w* Bostwick, Saginaw, Mondolio.
Hflin RniliRtur x w *° wf<>ulred* always give one a pain- E- L* Brlllhart, Pentwater, vehicle spring.
AleiD nuildingy Opposite Postoffioe. ful apprehension that the fair wearer in D- F- Charlton, Marquette, press for ' *
” ----- hcr haste bad accidentally slipped on the in* bank b,11# »nlo packages. E. W,

affair used to sweep up the hearth with. nel1 Adri*n. foot rest for radiafors. C
And we iostinctiv#>lr r^frotn _ • ____ « I Rni/hAP» kit Tyv.»»i. __ _ ____ ____ . p

Go to

FARRELL’S, Pure Food Store

will not be undersold.

=

M«t ealy ALL tbs 1UEWB, eonelMir
and decently told, but there la more la

The Detroit Journal

1
_ III

There la a dafly WOMAN’S PAGH
SOCISTT NOTES, FASHIONS IHue-

r.- ‘ ' t rated and many other matters Intend-

Advtrtfaseo
ed to entertain, uplift and cheer our
dally Uvea. „ The JOKES from Tho

^ . JOURNAL’S ’’Dexter and Sinister"
reach Column are copied the world over.

th^komM ^
hence thf- AN AGENT IN EVERY TOWN-You
use _ may have The Journal eerved to you
The Journal for only 10 cents per week.

By Mail fL* for t months.

opposite United States patent offlde,

G. W, Bostwick, Saginaw. Mondolio.
. L. Briilhart, Pentwater, vehicle spring,

wearer in I D* F- Charlton, Marquette, press for form-

on the lDg bauk hills into packages. E. W, Cor-
—CM ho aweep up me hearth with, nel, Adri*n. f°ot rest for radiators. C.

And we instinctively refrain from touch- En*herg, Si. Joseph, rotary engine. F.
ing one of these bewitching creations of I Foiler. Woodward, wire stretching device
the mi liner when lying on shelf or table, H- W- B. Gowdy. Union Pier, skate sharp^
least it jump up and run cackling away “«*• E, Haggerty, Springwells, hydro-
and we find an egg under it. -Grass Lake carbon hufner. J. H. Haley, Henrietta,NeWi ^d Pouter. H. R. Mason, Ludiogton*
There »re 612 boy. in the XodurtrimJ *c,u‘^d "PP-miu*. A. L.'

School, at Laniing, which!, the lar rat I P',r' IHuron' nctdle ‘•‘remier.

number ever cared for there at one time, i tJ* 1)elro'f» a,r compressor.

Superintendent St. John says that the in- D‘ D* lU}blDboD' Ni,e8» devica for reraov-

crease in the cost of wheat makes it cost r* FW*T6bV* Grand Raoids,
$10 per week more for flour than it did . ralrror and “djuster. D.W. Tower,
two years ago. Since the establishment of Qnind liaPida. roller attachment for slid-

Ihe Institution in 185fi, a total of 6,75$ ,Ug do,,r§- C* W* Vaughn, Hillsdale,
boys have been committed to its care l)rrtke ,)ipe ronnection. F. F. Wormer,
Superintendent St. John estimates that De,roit* a‘cam separator.

4.000 of these are living, and a very large For of any Pafent send 6 cents in

rnsjoriiy are filling positions of honor and I P011*** a‘«ni|)s with date of this paper !o

responsibility in this state. There are at C* A- 8uow A Co., Washington.
present between COO and 700 boys out on ' -- —
leave of absence. They are looked after Ptar Blight.
in the main by the various county agents, -
but Superintendent St. John, &s8tate;ageia A ,h°rl l>n»e since we saw notice of a
keeps constantly In touch with them. He movement to have persons appointed, un
Miys that it is about as much work to look der a 8ta,e l*w, whose duty it would be to
after these boys os the 612 in the school. Ihe destruction of all diseased fruit
The December Michigan Monthly Bui- l!**' 8UCl‘ R8 p,UlnS Hffected h^ ,be bIack

etin of Vital Statistics says: December kn0b, w‘,b t,,e yellows, and pears

1897 was abuormally cold; with the exccp- ,WiUl blifl,Li .T.'” di“e’“e" C0D'
lion of 1882 and 1898 it was the coldct a',d " '• '‘'"if ,0 I‘,, one In

Decomber on record during the part ten ,,^hllrd nf,nl' kind- Iu 'hi* «onnec
year*. During thl* month the mcJlT i' ,n"y b,e, wlw '° "’«>"<>> the
mouthly temperature waa 24 3 degreaa or “or'icull'>™l R*'p..rt glrea a

0 degrees lower than the normal or av- 1 .?y T
rage December temperature. The cold- 1 ̂  ^ ' ''l0sei'' "r<: •"'•“'ling to plant

eat December of which we have reconl j, ““‘P*" orr,,,,ld*. or » ho have them.
December 1893 when the monthly m(!atl wou d do w«'ll >>ear In mind. The first
was 22.4 degrees; the warmest was De- rRU,'on '8 10 n,nnuro »nd cultivate the

ubscribe for the

cumber 1889 with a monthly mean of 35 1 IT* . " Win n°l Rn,w l0° raP>d,y-
degrees, The month Just past was 2.3 ^ bl*l,,y fi*r,i,I***d wllh nilro-

de^re s colder than the one proceeding it.

In the December bulletin of the Dslry.
and Food Department just issued Ike Com.
inlMlouer states that owing to adjourn
menu and other cauaea, he la unable to

*i •h*8 **ole M eotouragiog news of
the oleomargarine law as expected.

Of the thirteen cases begun in Detroit,
ten have been dismissed and three have
been held for trial Among the ten are
numbered the cases in which the depart-
ment's testimony, ia particularly atrong.

and for the purpose of satisfying the police

ustice beyond any d*>ubt. Prof. A. B.
Prescott, who is at the head of tbs chemi-

cal department ot the Univeraity of Michi

Ran, was presented in behalf of the peo-

ple. His testimony was direct and conciu-

aive that the samples secured were color-
ed, and was in every way corroborative ot

teatimony in this and other cases given by
ibe Butt Analyst, Mr. F. H. Borrsdaile.
I be Commissioner says he is advised that

'lie nonclusiona reached by the police Jus

Hoe upon which the cases were dismissed
is not a sound construction of law. The
<ii*ti»|§tsl ef these cases will cause opera-

• ious In Detroit to partially cease, and un-

til such time as the supreme court Shall

dinct the police justice to hind Helen Jauls

over In this class of cases, he will employ
Ids time in other sections of the state.

Early in December, lie realised the ad-

visability of usliiff every strength that

could be obtained to further ike enforce-

men l of the law. and at once laid tke facts

before Governor Pingr.-e, who immediate-
ly requested Attorney General Maynard to
aid the department with the machinery

and influence of his office. The Attornev
General ha» since notified the department

of his millingneas and desire to assist in

the prosecutions and the department will
avail itself of bis aid whenever necessary.

Eight of the forty-two retail dealers in ole-

omargarine in Michigan have been bound
over to the circuit court for trial and five
have indicated their intention of pleading

guilty and have discontinued the sale of
oleomargarine of til kinds.

At Grand Rapids prosecutions have late-

ly been begun and are now pending against

ihe following cimcern*: F. J. Delten-
thaler, the Morse Dry Goods Co., F. \V

Wurzburg, Hilber & Goets and B. 8. Har-
ris.

The commissioner hopes no dealer in
Michigan will be deceived by the tempor-

ary advantage the oleomargarine mannfac-

turers have gained through the decision of

the Detroit police justice, for so long zb
the anti-color law stands on the statute
books and he is charged with its enforce
men!, he will continue to make every eff
ort and use every means within his power
to enforce it.

The attention of manufacturers and
dealers is called to the provision of law

which requires the name and address of
the manufacturer upon each snd eveiv
package that contains a recognized mix-
ture or compound. Simply the name of
the merchant, if not a manufacturer, does

not meet the requirements of (be law.

The report of Dairy Insoector Barron

shows that 44 dairies have been visited
during the month in and near the follow-
ing cities: Milan, Dundee, Manchester.
Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor. The cows
were found to be partly clean, stables
about in the same condii ion. the ventila-
tion and sanitary conditions generally .
poor, water supply good;j>uly oue was us

ing preservaiine and seven were selling
skimmed milk in unlabelled sans.

During the month. Slate Analyst. Mr.
Borrailaiie, examined 128 samples of food

products 48 of which were pure ami 80
adulterated. horty-one of these samples
were colored oleomargarine.

The following towns and cities have
been visited by the inspectors during the

month: Mour»e, Jackson, Palmyra, TV
cumseh. Bmcroft. Byron, Cohoctah, Dur

anti, Grand Rupids, Fowiorvillt, Corunna,
Lansing, Widiamston, Webberville. How
ell, Wucoustu, Grand Ledge, Fenton,
Gaines, Duffield. Mount Morris, Otisvilk.
Argentine, Kniikin P. O , Swartz Creek
Davison, Linden and Deltvii,

Chelsea Herald

$1.00 per year,

The highest temperature during the month

was was 65 degrees on the 9th and 10th at

Cold water; the lowest.— 22 degress, at
Grayling On the 17th and 18th a decid-
ed cold wave passed over the State and the

decreased temperatures which resulted re-

mained until the close of the month. The
precipitation as a whole, was nearly nor-

mal and fairly well dislributed through-

out the State and duriug the month. The
average total amount, 2 41 inches, is much
greater than that for December 1890,
which is also the smallest monthly amount
on record; the greatest is 4 80 inches dur-

ing December 1895. An average of 12 9
inches of snow fell <during the month.
This is much more than usual; there was

SB avenge of b it 1 9 inches In December

1896. The average number Cf days with
pcrcipitation is 4 greater than the normal

and consequently there was greater cloudi-

ness than normally.

genous manures are especially liable lo --- -

blight. (This would bar out heavy manur- ! CoaiUSiptioa Foritivsly Ottrtd
ing with horse or sheep manure, ben man* ̂  -
me or night soli, and the plowing under Mr Greeve, merchant, of Chil
of clover, cow peas, rape or almost any I ^ certifies th it he had comounp-

green crop.) Manure only sufficiently to ( ,i“n- W,,H K,ven nP lo dK M.ught nil med-
secure a good crop, and uo more. Exter- 1 io,d ,m*,ment that money could procure,
minate the blight germs by cutting and reGtedi^M he c mld H-ur of.
burning sll Infected twigs and branches as 1,0 rvliet; ajwnt many mgliist*iniiig

soon as seen. Do the same by any blight ,,P l,» a chair; was induced to try Dr.
seeu on apple, quince, crab, mountain a*h, * " Di-anivery. and wa*. cured *»y

service berry and liawtliorn, as it is the ! ,w" P« r paat yc-.u >

same disease, and will spread to sear- by ' ,mH attwiing !<» bii*4iu s«. ntui say>
trees (and sometimes a quarter of a mile at \ I)r* King’s New DUnworv « ’h - gmnd.-st

least iu favorable winds). Cut them when I rotm-dy ever made, as it has ihitiH m> inuc *
ever seen, but make thorough inspection l"r him Snd nl«»* lor nth«-r* in hn eoiii-

and c can tip Iwlore spting. Then keep a

sharp outlook when the leaves start for
any places missed, or where cutting whs M»nipiio?i. it don’t hdl. Trial 1«.
not deep enough, To this the cultivator fr*° al Gi .zu r A: Stitti^HiV drug sUuts.
would add, cut two lor tim e inches below i ‘ - ---- ____ _ . .

any wood that seems diseased, and keep i ” Tho Ihjsi way to maUn
the knife steriMzed by d:pping in diluted re«|v*e»able is to set ;u never
solutiuu of carbolic :.cid. j an evil.

lor Into and nl«n lor oth*-rA

munity. Dr Kings New Dikcovt-ry in
gtmra$«te«ii |qr Cotiglia. U<dds » ml Con-
sumption. It don’t hdl. Trial hoith*

our *'*'
to f. 1



MARCUS A.* HANNA ELECTED.

3?-. -• « -^-' ‘-V-

•c«re» of B«U41bc« D#M*llahed, Prop-
•rtF Lom Belas KatlaMted mt

•1.000.000 — Relief R eek
Be«lu at Oace.

Fort Smith. Ark.. Jon. 13.— Two •cor*
of human Uvea and upward of $1,000.-
000 worth of property were deatroyed
by a terrible tornado which buret upon
thU city a few minutes paat 11 o'clock
Tuesday nipbL The atorm struck near
the National cemetery and tore iU way
through the entire city, leavin* Us path
marked by death and desolation. Men,
women and children, peacefully sleep-
ing in their homes, were, without a
moment's warning, awakened to meet
a horrible death in the fearful storm,
while others momentarily more for-
tunate and who escaped the furies of
the wind, met a far worse fhte a few
moments later in the flame* which soon
engulfed many of the wrecked build-
ings.

Aa Awfal Beewe.
! The scene following the first terrific
crash of the storm was one of awful
grandeur. Business blocks, handsome
mansions, hotels and humble cottages
were rased to the ground and scat-
tered in shapeless masses. • Several of

the wrecks caught fire and the inflam-
mable timbers burned furiously. The
city was crowded with rural visitors,
many of w hom were sleeping at board-
ing-houses unregistered. For this rea-
son the number of victims who perished
may never be definitely known.

Work of Relief.
It is now thought all the persons in

the storm-wrecked buildings have been

accounted for. The citizens' relief
committee has $10,000 in hand for as-
sisting sufferers. President Robinson,
of the Frisco railroad, unsolicited, sent
his check for $1,000. The Missouri Pa-
cific railroad also «ent $1,000. Business
is practically abandoned all over the
city and men of all classes are assisting
In clearing the debris.

Mnnv RiiHtlliiira Wrecked.
The tornado struck Garrison avenue

at the corner of Ninth street and made a
clean sweep from there to the Texas
comer I. Isaacson’s store was totally
demolished and the stock la a total losa.
Babcock's grocery store had the rear
end blown out. The following stores
were totally demolished: Fleming
Bros., coffee and tea: Hartsfleld’a res-
taurant. Smith's grocery store. Mar-
lines’ second-hand store, J. Mance, dry
goods: Mann A Wilson, groceries; City
feed store. Those badly damaged ace:
J. W. Patrick’s shoe store, Boyd Bros.*
flour and feed store, Tom Caldareo,
fruits: Racket store, dry goods; Frank
Bollinger, liquors; O'Shea & Hirsch.
Frank Bourland’s store on South Sixth
street was unroofed and M. W. Burke’s
foundry was demolished. The beauti-
ful National cemetery is a wreck. The
huge trees are uprooted, the lodge de-
molished and the walls tom down. Fort
Smith’s 150,000 high school building, the
finest of its kind in the southwest, w&a
badly wrecked, but was one of the few
buildings upon which there was any
tornado insurance. ' The tornaod de-
stroyed two historic buildings. Judge
Parker's residence Is badly wrecked and
the old Rector mansion, where Albert
Pike passed his days ia a pile of ashes,
the ruins having caught Are from a
lamp. The First Baptist church and
the Central Methodist church were
rated to the ground, and are now only a
scattered pile of kindling wood. The
Church of the Immaculate Conception
and Brcwnscombe Memorial church lost
their spires and sustained other damages.

The Death List.
Fort Smith, Ark., Jun. 14. — The latest

official death list shows a total of 45
lives lost in the tornado which swept
through Fort Smith Tuesday night.
Not less than 70 others are injured, a
large number of whom are seriously
hurt, and several are expected to die.
In Crawford county three persons were
killed, three fatally injured and about
20 less seriously hurt.

Outcome mt RemarkahU Senatorial
Contest In Okie.

Columbus, O., Jan. 19. — Marcus A.
Hanna was elected Wednesday to rep-
resent Ohio in the senate for even
years and two months. If Mr. McKin-
ley should be reelected. Senator Hanna
would stiU be there «o the end of the
president's second term. Including
both the short and the long terms,
Hanna’s time as senator will expire in
March, 190$.
Less than two years ago Senator

Hanna entered politics in advocating
William McKinley’s candidacy for the
presidency. He was successful as the
leader of the McKinley forces at the
SL Louis convention and afterwards as
chairman of the national republican
committee. For almost a year he has
been in the senate as the successor of
Secretary John Sherman.
During his short service in public

life Senator Hanna has participated in
hard fighting, but he never before won
such a victory ss that of Wednesday.
Factional fighting has waged among
Ohio republicans for years. Others had
been fighting under cover. Senator
Hanna came out openly at the state
convention in Toledo last June and de-
feated Charles L. Kurtz, the close
friend of Senator Foraker, Gov. Bush-

SEEKS SHINING MARKS.

The Death Angel Claims Four
Men of Note. -

Reajaatla Bwtterwortk. Lsgaa Car-
Hale, Ciea. Aajrer wad Rt. How.
Charles Pelkas* Vllllers Called

—Their Careers.

Cincinnati, Jan. 17. — A special to the
Commercial-Tribune from Thomaavillt,
Ga.. says; Hon. Benjamin Butterworth,
United States commissioner of patents,
who has been ill at Piney Wood* hotel
here several weeks, died at 3:1$ Sun-
day afternoon. The end was peaceful
and when it came hit wife and children

RAINY REMINDER.
Ckaraelerlstls Bit of “Onld” Ireland

la America.
A Cleveland landlord has one of his

honses tenanted by a family that ta out of all
proportions to the aise of the dwelling. In
tact, he strongly suapecta that there are it
least two distinct families in the house, and
hs is quite anxious to get rid of them. He
doesn’t want to turn them out. and he has
been hoping they would lake the frequent
hints he gives them and seek some other lo-
cation. Lately they have complained of a
leaky roof, but the landlord haa determined
to make no repairs until they leave.
A few days ago the head of the household

waited on him.
'Well, aor.” he aaid, "that roof has been

leakin’ 4<» ’‘
, it!"

Rheumatism
Is permanently cured

By Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Which neutralizes the

Lactic acid in the blood.

Thousands who were
Sufferers write that they

Have felt no symptoms
Of Rheumatism since
Taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Best Route to Klondike
marnin’ ahe came out o’ the room a-cryin\
sor. It had been raining on her all night.
Via. sor, cryin‘.M
4‘Well, why in Tophet,” inquired the

landlord, "didn’t she move the bed?
** Twasn't that, sor.” hastily remarked

the tenant. ” Twasn’t that.”
What ailed her, then!”

Via CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTS
Leave OHIOAOO Thursdays

Good conrwtioM for TACOMA ss4 IIATTLB

••Why, you see, aor. ahe were just a-cryin’
because it reminded her so much of home.”
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Writ* for KstM sod Klondike Foldtr.
Jno. Sebastian, O. R. A., CHICAGO*

Perhaps Tea Have Heard
of a railway system running between Chi-
cago, Milwaukee, 8t. Paul, Minneapolia,
Ashland and Duluth, known aa the AY is-
conain Central Lines. Before making a
journey to any of these northwestern pointa,
inquire relative to the Fast and( Elegantly
Equipped Trains which leave Chicago daily
via the Wisconsin Central. Your nearest

STEAM AND SpgftSS
ELECTRICALMACHINES of sll kinds

Id ttrst-clMa condition, at
about ONK-TIIIHD
Ike PRICK of now.

Chicago Edison Company,
No. 139 Adana btrwt, CkleaffS. UHboIs.

MACHINERY.

ticket agent can give you complete inf oroia-
Ja§. C. Pond, G. P. A., Milwaukee,ti?n.

Wis.

THK CANADIAN GOLD FltfiLD®.

Marcus

Important Battle In Cuba.
’ Havana, Jan. 14. — It is reported that
nn important engagement has taken
place between the Spaniards and the
Insurgents under Gen. Rabi in the dis-
trict oi Manzanillo in which the in-
surgents lost 300 men killed and the
Spaniards 140 men killed and wounded.
On account of the concentration of the
insurgent forces a few leagues distant
from Havana, Gen. Valdarama left here
Wednesday with 800 troops to engage
the enemy. As several chiefs of Spanish
columns have burned farms and corn-
fields ajid have shot prisoners of war,
including sick and wounded men, Gen.
Bianco has issued a new decree prohibit-
ing the destruction of all kinds of prop-
erty and forbidding the shooting of
prisoners who are sick or wounded.
The captain general has also issued de-
cree* supplying the planters and farm-
ers for their defense with the rifles
which belonged to the invalided sol-
diers sent hack to Spain.

nell and others, for chairman of the
state committee. Kurtz had been a
member of the state committee for the
two preceding years. He was the Ohio
republican chairman in 1895 and again
in 1896. In the latteryear Senator Han-
na, who was then managing the presi-
dential campaign, was not satisfied
with the work of Ohio, and he ddd not
want Kurtz in that position for 1897.
Hanna defeated Kurtz at Toledo for
chairman, and has had a factional war
on himself ever since.
The opposition knew they were de-

feated before the joint balloting: be-
gan, but fought to the last on tAhe

charges of bribery and coercion. In the
joint balloting there were no changes
whatever by the senators over their two
ballots of Tuesday for the long and
short terms. McKisson received 19
votes and Hanna 17. When the roll of
the house was called it retuHed in tihe
ballots for both terms as follows: Han-
na, 56; McKisson, 51; Lentz, 1, and one
absent (Cramer). The joint ballots for
both terms resulted as follows: Hanna,
73; McKisson, 70; Letrtz, 1; absent, 1
(Cramer). The official declaration
showed that Hanna had a majority of
three over McKisson, of two over all
voting and of one over all the members
in the general assembly.

Columbus, 0„ Jan. 13. — Senator Han-
na has received over 2,000 congratu-
latory telegrams. All the members of
the national republican committee and
many state committeemen and other
representative republicans from all the
statee and various county chairmen
are included, among them bring the
following:

“Executive Mansion, Washington, Jan.
12.— The result now plainly forecasted is
one In which our best citizenship, irrespec-
tive of party, will profoundly rejoice. I
congratulate you heartily, not only upon
a victory beneficial to the country, but
upon your leadership in a contest worthily
won under most trying circumstances.

“WILLIAM M’KINLEY.

Terrlsa’ Slayer. '
London, Jan. 14. — The trial of Rich-

ard Arthur Prince, who killed William
JTerriss, the actor, began Thursday at
the Old Bailey. Prince declared that
he was “guilty, with great provoca-
tion.” The mother and brother of the
prisoner testified that Prince had
claimed tlhat he was Christ and that his
mother was the Virgin Mary. It was
also asserted in court that Prince had
once attacked one of his brothers with
a knife. -The jury returned a verdict
that Prince was “guilty, in that he was
aware of what he did; but the jury, ac-
cepting the medical testimony, declare
him to be irresponsible.” The judg-
ment of the court was tlhat Prince be
detained as a criminal lunatic during
her majesty's pleasure.

BENJAMIN BUTTERWORTH.
were at bis bedside. He came here to
recuperate from an attack of pneu-
monia and recovered rapidly till two
weeks ago, when he suffered from
uraemic convulsions. .

[Benjamin Butterworth was what !•
known aa a “birthright Quaker.” Those
who knew him best during his busy career
are unanimous in saying of him “his dally
life was as exemplary of the tenets of
that good old faith as that of any publlo
official could be.” He was born in Warren
county, O., October 22, 1837, was a member
of the state senate of Ohio from Warren
and Butler counties in 1573-74, was elected
a representative in congress from the First
)hio district, including the city of .Cincin-
nati, to the Forty-sixth, Forty-seventh,
Forty-ninth, Fiftieth and Fifty-first con-
gresses From then until appointed to the
position he occupied at his death, he de-
voted most of his time to the practice of
law. especially patent law, in Cincinnati.
“Ben” Butterworth, as he has always

been best known, spent his earlier yeara
around Mainevllle and Foster’s Crossing—
the latter a little station on the Lillie Mi-
ami railroad. His father was William But-
terworth, his mother a Linton, a family
noted throughout the entire line for their
keenness of Intellect, powers of perception
and strength in speech and debate. Both
parents were of Quaker ancestry. Maj.
Butterworth's keen Intellect and remark-
able powers of perception were Inherited
from his mother. Butterworth's first ac-
quaintance with law was made in the of-
fice of Durbin Ward, then a successful
practitioner in Cincinnati. During the war
he attained the rank of major in an Ohio
regiment. He was commissioner of patents
first during the administration of Garfield
and Arthur, and hia record made then and
subsequently had great weight with Presi-
dent McKinley in selecting him for that
position. He was made secretary of the
world's fair project early in the inception
of that great enterprise at Chicago during
the early 90’s, and worked along in that ca-
pacity with honor to himself and profit to
the company until its close, a wife and
four children survive the dead statesman.
His wife was Miss Mary Schuyler, of
Pennsylvania. The children are Mrs.
Howe, of Washington. D. C.. a widow;
William, who married a Miss Deere, of Mo-
line, 111.; young Ben, who was injured in r.
college game early in life, and Frank,
whose prowess as & foot bail coafth and full
back la almost international.]

Death of tieu. Anger.
Washington, Jan. 17. — Gen. Christo-

pher Colon Auger, U. S. A., retired, died
of old age at his home in West Washing-
ton Sunday night. Gen. Auger was one
of the three surviving members of the
claas of '43 ai West Point, the class with
which Geo. Grant graduated. Gen. Au-
ger served with Grant in Mexico and
afterward with distinction through the
civil war. After the civil war he saw
considerable active service in the Indian
uprisings on the frontier and was later
in command of various departments of
the army. He was retired in 1885 and
has since lived in Washington. Subse-
quent to his retirement he was shot by
a negro desperado in the doorway of
his home, but though seriously wounded
recovered. He has two sons now in the
army, Capt. Cqion Auger, stationed at
Fort Riley, Kan., and Maj. J. A. Auger,
now at Leavenworth.

Death of Logan Carlisle.

Advantages of tk« Sleigh.
The man who owns a sleigh has no diffi-

culty in making himself solid with the girls.
Aa girls soon get cold and are ready to go
home he can take aa many as six in one after-
noon, taking each girl home as fast as she
freezes and going for another. The man who
gets a girl in a buggy in summer isn’t allowed
to turn back till the horse gets lame.— At-
chison Globe.

Thor Do Not All Lie to the Yahoo.
" The ex-
citement of
the paat
few months
has drawna great
many peo-
ple to tho
C a n adian
Yukon in

All Aboot Alaska.

can get maps and other matter by sending
four cents in stamps to W. M. Lowrie, Gen-
eral Agent Great Northern Railway, 220
South Clark St., Chicago, 111., or free by
calling at his office. Tne, Great Northern
is the short lio# to Seattle and Portland;
vestibuled trains: tourist sleepers; meals in
dining cars a la carte; connects with all
Alaska steamers.

The Brass of Critics.
*T often marvel,” said Pennington, the

author, “at these critics who in an hour’s
time blast a work over which we authors
have spent a year.”
“Yes,” replied Cawstik, who had read

Pennington's latest, “when a minute would
suffice them to say all that is necessary.”—

thPhiladelphia Nortn American.

Best of All

the search for gold, and has diverted tha
attention of many others. But in order
to get there it is necessary that a man
should be possessed of the best of health,
strong powers of endurance and consider-
able means. He leaves his wife and his fam-
ily for a considerable period, and the hard-
ships he has to endure are all unknown to
him.
Canada has other gold fields, though.

They are the fields that produce her golden
grain. This year the crop of Manitoba, ly-
ing north of North Dakota, yielded 21,000,-
000 bushels of wheat alone. The current
price averages 76 cents, which, as a local
paper puts it, “makes the product in gold
this year, for wheat alone, equal to a value
of $15,960,000.” Twenty thousand farmers
did this, or an average to each producer of
about $798.
“But these same farmera are not living by

wheat alone. This is only one source of rev-
enue to them out of many. They have also
beef, butter, potatoes, oats, barley and poul-
try to sell, and sometimes other things, ao

To cleanse the system in a gentle and truly
beneficial manner, when the Springtime
comes, use the true and perfect remedy,
Syrup of Figs. Buy the genuine. Manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.
only, and for sale by all druggists, at SO
cents per bottle.

that it may be fairly estimated that their ia-
comes will average at least $1,000 per farmer.
Thus Manitoba fields have yielded this year
fully $20,000,000 in gold, divided among 20,-
000 actual producers, and a general popula-
tion of about 200,000.”
After counting the cost of stamp mills, ex-

penses of men, etc., rich as is the Klondike,

Live Stock Convratlon.
St. Paul. Minn., Jan. 13/— The hall of

the house of representatives was filled
Wednesday morning: whedi the session®
of the Northwestern Livestock conven-
tion resumed. F. J. Berry, of Chicago,
took up his talk on. horses. He denied
that there was any danger of electricity
taking the place of the horse. It was
impracticable to make either steam or
electricity replace the horse In trucking
or teaming in the great cities. Export
demand for horseft had doubled in 1895
and again in 1896. In 1897 this country
exported 50,000 horses, the greatest
number of them sold on the Chicago
market.

A Dark Conspiracy.
Rio de Janeiro, Jan. 13.— A great sen-

sation has been caused here by the pub-
lication of the police report on the con-
spiracy to assassinate President Mornee
on November 5 last. The report con-
cludes witb indicting 20 persons, in-
cluding Vice President Victorino Pe-
reira, Capt Lopez Cruse, of the Brazil-
ian navy; sewen majors and colonel*
Senator Cordriro, Deputies Glicerio,
Gunnabnra, Barbosa, Lima, Ireno,
Mashado, Monquado and Moreira and
the soldier, Maroellino, who executed
the plot. Glicerio continues to b? ab-
sent and the vice president is atill at
large. Marcellino has made a full con
fession.

---  — — —''r — —  or*

New York, Jan. 17.— Logan Carlisle,
chief clerk of the treasury department
during the last Cleveland administra-
tion, died suddenly Sunday at the home
of his father, John G. Carliale, ex-sec-
retary of the treasury. He had been In
poor health for more than a year, and
recently had returned from a fruitless
search for relief at Hot Springs. Five
days ago he was forced to take to his
bed, but his condition was not con-
sidered alarming until Sunday after-
noon. The cause of death is given as
heart failure.

Carlisle was born In Covington.
Ky., In 1860, and was graduated from the
yaiZ?.n"y of Kentucky, and later removed
to Wichita, Kan. He waa active in poli-
tic*, and especially in the campaign of 18&2
He waa appointed chief clerk in the depart-
ment in March, 1898. He held the poaltlon
nntU after the Inauguration of President
McKinley. Last month Mr. Carlisle came
to New York and Joined his father’s firm.]

Noted Eugllahiuan Dead.
London, Jan. 17.— Rt. Hon. Charles

Pelham Villiers, member of parliament
from South Wolverhampton, and known
as the “father of the house of com-
mons,” having sat continuously in the
house since 1835, died at nine o’clock
Sunday night. On January 3 Mr. Vil-
liers celebrated his ninety-sixth birth-
day and received congratulatory mea-
•ages from all parts of rhe kingdom

In Vienna.
’ First Citizen— And is Herr Von Pom*
meler a proper candidate for the reichs-
rath!
Second Citizen (impressively)— My frientj

you should see him punch the bag.— Puck.

such vast wealth as is being taken out of tha
soil in raising wheat in this one province.

Cnaghlng Lends to Conannaptlon*
Kemp’s Balaam will atop the cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
•ample bottle free. Large bottles, 50 cents
and $1.00. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

Racial Cbnrncterlatlca.
Tom— It takea an Irishman for ready wit.10m— u taxes an insnman lor ready wit.
Dick (who has just visited his “uncle”)—'

And a Jew for ready cash. — Up To Date.

McVlcker'a Theater, Chicago,
January 24 James A. Heme begins his an-

nual engagement with his beautiful idyllic
play, “Shore Acres.”

cannot possibly be secured in any mining
district. Of course mining development a»-
sista agricultural development, and that is
why the Government of Canada feels so much
assurance in predicting prosperity to all who
take up farm* in Canada. Western Canada
to day promises more than any other known
field that is open to immigration. Farms of
160 acres, capable of producing the bwt No.
1 hard wheat, yielding thirty to forty bush-
els to the acre, are given away free. Rail-
ways, markets, schools, churches — all ara
convenient. The Canadian form, of govern-
ment is one of the most liberal known, and a
hearty welcome ia given to settlers of all na-
tionalities. Already there are many settlers
gone in from the states, and the reports
from them are highly favorable. Those de-
siring information as to free homestead lawa,
low transportation rates, etc., will have
pam
the

phleta, etc., sent free on application to
Department of the Interior, Ottawa, or

It is hard to convince a schoolboy, that
summer vacation days are longer than win-
ter school days.— Chicago Daily News.

Limp and lame— lame back. 8t. Jacobs
Oil cures it promptly, surely.

to any agent of the Government, or to C. J.
Broughton, Canadian Gov’t Agent, 1223
Monadnock Building, Chicago. III.; J.
Grieves, Can. Gov’t Agent, Reed City, Mich.;
D.Qiven, Can. Gov’t Agent, Bad Axe, Mich.;
N. Bartholomew. Des Moines, Iowa, or D.
Harry Murphy, Stratford. Iowa.

The true culture of personal beauty is not
external; it is heart work.— J. R. Miller.

Cold quickens rheumatism, but quickly.
Surely, St. Jacobs Oil cures it.

Lessons Discontinued.
Friend— What is the matter, Blankley?

You’re all cut about and your arm in a sling,
is though you had been in a fight, and yet
you look beaming and smiling over it all.

When a man is drunk, and should talk
least, he talks most.— Atchison Globe.

you iook oeaming ana smiling over it all.
Blankley— The fact is, I nave all along

thought my boy Harold a sort of a muff, ana
1 undertook to give him some boxing le»-

Talk is cheap, but somehow gossip always
gains currency.— Chicago Daily News.

give him some boxing les-
sons. This is the result of the first lesson.
0, I’m proud of that boy.— Odds and End*.

A cold — sore and stiff. All right again.
St. Jacobs Oil did it — cured.

^The l6n g- h eaded^cl e rgy m an preaches the

A girl puts in a great deal of her spar#
time reading advertisements and wanting
things.— W ashington Democrat.

One reason why a man hates to chang*
clothes is because he always forgets to get a
handkerchief.— Washinirtnn Dpmncriit

A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE.
Heat, sense of tenderness and swelling of a part,

are all indications that there ia need of instant repair
—the stitch in time. Where these symptoms exist on
the left or the right side of the womb, disease of the
ovary is setting in, and soon there will be, if there
is not already established, a discharge, trifling at
first, but later copious and irritating. Soon, alao,
there will be felt dull, dragging pains radiating from
the ovary.

Do not, my sister, let your malady go so far, but
those of you who are already suffering in this
way should begin at once a course of treatment
with Lydia B. Pinkbam’s Vegetable Compound.
It will restore the organs to their normal con-
dition.

In this connection Mrs. E. L. Mtkrs, Quaky
ake, Pa., says: “My ovaries were badly dia-*
eased, and for almost a year I suffered with se- * ^

table Compound before it worked wonders with me. I now owe health
to the Compound. To those who are Buffering from diseases peculiar to wo-

free of charge. Think what a privilege It is to be able to xl^fV*^**0*
who U Learned in 11 thee* miter., mrd willing to .d^ou^l 0^°^“

___
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the farming world.
POINTS ABOUT HEIFERS.
to lltfrelop Them Inio Wkat

They Mlioald B*.
Tin' heifer b the mother of the dairy

cow, and the l.rifn will be what her an-
tecedents and your care make her. It la
too late to look after theautecedentaof
the calves already born, but not too late

to keep them in a growing condition,
and growing into what they ought to
be. If designed for beef, says a writer
in New York Produce Review, feed
freely with corn; if designed for the
clftiry, oats are a most excellent food.
They' will not be so fat as they would
if fed on corn, but fatness ia not what ia
desired in a dairy animal. On the con-
tinry. it is something to steer clear
ol. If you teach the heifer to fatten
she will not depart from the habit when
the la a cow. If you want her to excel
at the pail give her food that ia rich
in muscle-making elements rather than
a fattening food. Skim milk is good
for a dairy heifer up to several months
of age, and when she Is weaned from
milk oats will serve an excellent pur-
pose. In truth, oata should be fed be-
fore the diet of skim milk is withdrawn.
It is far from impossible to ruin a heifer

so far ns milk production goes by feed-
ing too much rich food, and it is possi-
ble to hurt her seriously by withhold-

ing a sufliciency of food. Of the two
evils too much food is worse than too
little, but it is less liable to occur, for
where one is injured by too much food,
probably 100 are Injured by too little,
and it is a safe guess to make that at
least half of the heifer calves are fed

too much like steers for them ever to
make the best kind of cows. Choose
corn and timothy hay for the steers,
and oats and clover hoy for the heifers.

In feeding hay, early cut hay for heifers

and later cut for stcera is in the right

line.

SCIENCE OF PRUNING.
. P.rfM,Ir sii<

Effoetlrs Method.

arfire,I,ent ar thc ba»« of limbs
on trees is nature’s work; it serves as a
br«c« to the brioche, while growing
end !«. a great amount of healing I)rop-

wht, "P ln U ,0 cot«'he wounda
where limb, are broken or cut off My
rule for pruning tree, I. to cut off the

vondH? nT'y *,raifhl Juet be-
yond tide enlargement. Ily eo doing the
wound, will not be h.lf aiiarge a. wlle^

m.l hl0“,tOu,he tr"'' and ,hey '*il1much quicker. Tree, trimmed in thia
w»y do not look na neat aa when the
branche. are cut off clo,e. but I cou.lder
It eafer end better. I have known of
young apple tree, being killed by prun-
ing cloae to the main .tom, where three

ONE METHOD OP PRUNING.
(Upper part, small branch properly pruned,

healed “*h 'n

Dawall and Jnpmm.
Despatches from Washington state that

ever this may be, certain it is that the dis
of tbe t°mach caused by simple

indigestion will develop into chronic dys
pepais unless checkmated at the start. The
tineat stornachie is Hostetler's Stomach Hit-
Urs, which promptly rectifiea gastric trou-

&w.Udandd0“Te*rW*r WUh of ,h«

Jnst m Scheme, of Coarse.
an account in the

pajber of a* man who was shipwrecked in
i a desert islandmid-ocean and cast away on a

with another man's wife.
Mrs. Tupenny — The wretch! I hope his

wife got a divorce from him!— -Town Topics.

Giro the Children m Drink

nourishing food drink to take t^^aS

^ Kcause wDhen ^^operly
?.rTrdf 11 U9tr }ike- V1* offTe? but
SJfrUfr?? j. injurious properties.
Orain-O aids digestion and strengthens the

hniw?,' It^“ u a otimulant but a health
52lrTi and children, as well as adulU, can
drink it with great benefit. Costs about i as
much as coffee. 15 and 25c. *

Every man remembers having been re-
jected as juror in some lawsuit.— Washing
ton Democrat.

Burning, itching frost-bite. Use St. Ja-
il— -cures pjoo ba Oi promptly. Cools the fever.

THE MARKETS.

SCOURING IN CALVES.

Only About Ten Per Cent, of Thoae
Attacked Arc Saved.

Scouring in calves gives trouble on
all, and sometimes causes very serious
loss on some farms. It is au infectious
dysentery in young animals, and fre-
quehtly less than ten per cent, of those

attacked are saved. The more general
trouble is known as white scours or gas-
tro-enteritis, and most farmers Lave a
private remedy for it. A great thing ia
to prevent scour if possible by the care-

ful changing of food and attention to
diet generally. On looking through the
cow houses on a large Danish dairy
farm recently 1 noticed that in the
troughs in the calf pens there were
always two lumps for the animals to
lick. One was the customary piece of
rock salt and the other a piece of chalk.

Tw an inquiry, the learned professor
who had the farm under his direction
replied that it was to keep the calvea
from becoming sour in the stomach.
He added that rock salt and chalk were
easily accessible, and the calves were
never or rarely troubled with the com-
plaint which is so prevalent on Ameri-
can farms. In all probability it may
be an old-fashioned precaution, known
•o many people, as prepared chalk is
a constituent of some remedies for
diarrhea and scouring, but it is not
generally followed. It is easy of trial,
and those who put it to a test would do
well to relate their experience, favor-

able or otherwise, as the case may be,
for the benefit of others. — Homestead.

or four limbs grew out close together.
The trees were nearly girdled and the
hot sun dried up what Utile live bark
was left between the cuts. I have
had excellent success trimming iu
March. It is not advisable to prune
during the spring flow of sap. I con-
sider June the best month. I cut oft
limbs oue inch in diameter ias< spring,

which healed entirely over during sum-
mer. A practical way for anyone to de-
cide fills matter is to take two trees of

the same size, trim one as I have direct-
oil, and the other by cutting the
branches close to the trunk of the tree

and watch results. During the past 40
years I have planted and cared for
thousands of fruit, forest and evergreen

trees sueoessfully. I have 17 acres of for-

est trees of my own plan ting, growing on
my form, and have started timber belts
on two other farms since I came to Da-
kota. T rom my experience and observa-
tion among apple and crab trees I am
satisfied we can raise the hardy kinds;
several of mine are in bearing; also cur-
rants, raspberries and gooseberries in
abundance.— S. J. Bromley, in Farm
and Home.

^'^BTOCK—Natlve Steers 14 40

Minnesota" Patents 5 uOw A - ..... 4 20
VN II h AT -No. 2 Red .......... l

coRNy~; no. 2.:.: :

BUpERN® Creamery.::::::: '

i-!4SoRB^ Bi*ht skims::::EGGS - Western .......... ...

MICE-GNAWED TREES.

IMPROVED MILK CAN,
It Win Not M pill Its Contents Kven

When Upset.
Here ia the picture of a can that has

been highly praised as a hot-weather
milk receptacle. It. is closed tight and
capped over at the top, so that it will
not spill the fluid, even if upset.

The picture shows a section of the in
We. The tightly covered funnel-shaped

HOT WEATHER MILK CANS.

projecting down into the can
cool ‘n48lcnouKh *06 or ice water to keep
milk / time that It prevent* the

about r<>m shaken ami churned
thiiB 80 *?uch a® it otherwise would be,

^£^4 c^SubMop^iX
on. Sjm Francisco Chronicle.

If Treated In Time They Gan He Saved
as a General Thins.

When the bark of young trees gets
gnawed off either by mice or rabbits
if taken in time, before the bark geta
too dry, they may be saved. When the
bark is not cut off completely around
the tree one of -the best ways of saving
it is to take rather dry cow manure,
mix with it an equal quantity of loamy
soil, wet up to the cousistency of thick
paste and spread it entirely over the
nound, covering and tying on with a
cloth and leaving it on until it rots off.
If the wound extends clear around

the tree so that sup circulation is en-
tirely cut off, three or four scions can
be inserted, taking cure to see that the

inner bark of the scion and tree fit
olosely together. Use grafting wax to
hold in place and then wrap with a
cloth band.^ A little care in this way
will often save a tree that would other-
wise be lost. It will be found a good
plan to go through the orchard occa-
sionally, even though protection na*
bten given, and if any trees have been
injured care for them at once.
Winter is a good time to graft one-

year-old stocks. The work can be done
indoors if' the scions have been cut in
good season and properly stored. In
giafting care must be taken to keep
varieties separate, tying each up iu sep-

arate bundles and marking them.
In graf ting one-year-old stock the top

should be off below the lowest bud.
Make a smooth slanting cut and then
cut the scion to fit it. Have grafting
wax spread upon muslin or some kind
of thin cloth, cut in narrow strips.
Wrap it two or three times round and
tie with woolen twine. This is to hold
it in place until a start to grow is made.
This is the simplest form of grafting.

Another way is to cut the scion wedge-
shaped; split the stock, taking a little
of the center wood out and Insert the
scion, tying ns in whip grafting.
The idea is to bring the inner bark of

the scion and stock together, as this is
where the growth together commences.
— St. Louis Republic.

* CHICAGO. .

CATTLE— Shipping Steers... $3 70 S 50
Texas Steers ............ .. 3 75
Stockers .................... 3 25
fs’-ders .................... 3 75

Hogs- LiKhi:::::::::::::::;: IS
shee^11. 1$
BUTTER — Creamery ..... ii
^ Dairy ............. ......... J2

I*
f 95K May ...........

il&tg
StralKfits^........ .......... 44o ̂  490

fti 4 M
kf 3 75
fi 4 35

4 00
3 fin

3 50
4 50

19
17
20
62

9 42Vj

GRAIN - Wheat. May .......

Corn. No. 2 Cash........:.
Oats, No. 2 Cash ...........
Rye. No. 2 ..................
Barley, Choice to Fancy.

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Spring 3

Corn. No. 3 ........ .. ........

Oats, No. 2 ..................
Rye, No. 1

W.
27 @
22«i(44$
2s e

Barley. No. 2. . 41
PORK - kese ................. 9 35

''ARD .......... DETROIT.*' 4 * 80
GRAIN— Wheat. No. 2 Red.. | 90^« 91

Corn, No. 2 ................. 29
Oats, No. 2 White......... 25*i
Rye. No. 2 .................. 47H

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steers ..... 34 40

Stockers and Feeders ..... 2 50
HOGS .... ...................... 3 00
SHEEP ........................ 3 50

OMAHA.
CATTLE - Native Steers.. 33 70

Cows and Heifers ......... 3 00
Stockers and Feeders.... 3 60

HOGS .......................... 3 40
SHEEP . ....................... 3 00

^t|0P4Hqs

BIVJOYS
Both the method ana results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable u> the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and 1

HORTICULTURAL HINTS.

Asparagus is usually profitable to

*1 rhubarb canesrlv At. ---- - be *nfo market
ZlV.n the pri**. it 1.Uerati  is n »ci

of $25oVrTcreme8 ̂

* said iefeei1 abovo the freexing point

*op apples G mainta,ned in coI(I storage

soda I* the cheapest and bestmaterial * , vucapesi anti oci
°r cl eanaing dairy utensils.

grow.
|Water cress always sells well in east-
ern markets.
Keep a sharp eye on the tree peddler.

He is often foxy. j

Mushroom growing will briij^ hand-
some returns.
Red or yellow onions stand shipment

bett/r than white.
Under favorable conditions the Soy

beau can be made to yield from 10 to
12 tons of fresh fodder per acre. If
grown for the seed from 25 to 40 bush-
els per acre is the average yield though
the yield has reached 100 bushels.—
Western Flowmau.

heal thy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to ail and have made it the. most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA HO SYRUP C(K
8AM FRANCISCO, CAL

IDUttVIUI. MV. MEW YORK, M.Y.

$he hair
is like a plant. What makes the plant fade and wither?

Usually lack of necessary nourishment. The reason why Dr.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor restores gray or faded hair to its normal

color, stops hair from falling, and makes it grow, is because

it supplies the nourishment the hair needs.

“ When * girl *t school, in Rstding . Ohio, I had * severe
attack of brain ftver. On mj recovery, I found Myself
perfectly bald and, for a long time, I feared I should be
permanently eo. Friends urged me to use Dn. Ayef's Hair
Vigor, and, on doing ao, my hair immediately began to grow,
and I now have as heavy and fine a head of hair as one could
wish for, being changed, however, from blonde to dark

. Hountdkb, 152 Pacific Ave^ Sant*— Mrs. J. H.
Cm, Cal

jlyer’s Mair 'Vigor.

' PAINT h*WA11S« CEILINGS. !

MURALO WATER COLOR PAINTS
FOR DECORATING WALLS AND CEILINGS package of

from your
This material is

--- --- >y hand. *»»*« tvaijsh.

, M you want something extra, buy some MURALO from the sam»
dealer. This material is a Hard Finish to be applied with a brush and be-
comes as hard as Cement. Milled in twenty-four tints and works equally
as well with cold or hot water. GF’Send for sample cards and if yon can-
not purchase this material from your local dealers let us know and we will
put you in the way of obtaining it.

THE MURALO CO.. NEW BRIGHTON. S. I.. NEW YORK.

“Seven days
of wash-day” — so somebody ,has called house-
cleaning— seven days of rasping hard work. This
person didn’t know anything about Pearline.

House-cleaning with Pearline doesn’t
mean the usual hard work.
Neither does washday. And what would

ordinarily take seven days ought to be done
in three.

Try Pearline and see for yourself the
saving in time and work and rubbing, sss

CANDY
CATHARTICV LAirtAKHC ̂

CURE CONSTIPATION

Zz&ate the ALL
DRUGGISTS

“THE BEST IS, AYE, THE CHEAPEST."
AVOID IMITATIONS OF

SAPOLIO
CAN.APA READ

FOR 14 CENTS
W« with to fain IMMXK) n.w <

vuner^J*!) hi-nc. ”***

iftlSti: i
at Flower St* Js,

Worth $1.—, for 14 «*.** 
Will

*!••• tofDtk.r with our
SiwAt Plant And Beed Catalogue

thia not ic« ami l«c

MANITOBA,
ASSINIB0IA,

ALBERTA,
SASKATCHEWANJf .V ? ^ 1 L*n<t Yielding from *1*

to sao PE It ACHE yearly, become a aettl.r In
Weatern Cwnariit. Good Crop*. Good Frleea|
railroad*, school*, char-cheat ffcol In abnnd-
unee. tor Illustrated l*»mphleu. Mapa and low
rHIrond ratea, appiy to iVipartmem Interior.
&«***. Cnrmrta. or to C. J. HKOrGUTON,

Had Ax*,kleh.;k. B A RTHOl/'M K W.' 1 ** w£
low*, or D. 11 A Kit V MIKPHY Stratford, low*.

A Profession for $1.
Tan We«kB Course in
TKLCQRAPHV
SDd B
Inatru
B*ttei
natrument.

Practical Morse
Bounder.

itery and Short LI __
II. Anyone can leantno ______ I ____ _ _____

rron on r prl n ted eon rae.
Two instrumen

llA.Ol Deortorn St., St*. T. CtUoa**,KU.

Oats*2,3,1,. Wheat!, to wrow wheat at 4f*»- » bu. and 81 but. oata-
* 3 SKK J*8? jpotatoea per acre-^RRATCiSSSw mailed roa

rout A. BtLXKR HKKB (-0
•taaapa.
WW. (| 11

daring the winter months
about the farm IaixIs of
Nebraska, Iowa and Mis*
aourl. POST YOUR-
8 ELF how to get a cheap
bom© *- -

healthy oommunltY. The -Ooni Belt.^anlon JJy
paper, lutndaomely Illustrated, is full of lnfo£
matlon eonoernlng we* tern farm land*. Send

»ubscrlption to “The Corn
Belt, ’00 Adam* Street. Chlcagu.

«JTSH0mSELF ACTIK^V
SHKJKJijj^

^HARTSHORN)

IRRIGATED

LANDS
COLORADO

Within 50 mile* of Den-
ver. and near Greeley,
for aalc In larpe and
small tracts— plenty of
water— low price*- at-
tractive terms— BEST
climate In the world.
Write for particular*.

THE PLATTE LAID CD.
Ho* lasi.

DMNVKB, t oi.O.

and oourtty to ntnar*. C. B. «TBBB»Xa. ftaruaat.-. N. f.

-A-n

OPIUM
and W hl*kcy llahlt cured
at home wUuoun^jn. IL.,.k of

aenl
at home wUnout twin. Bo«tk of

xA&aiik'- •*S3?S •' '

m
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Fhmurial topics hnre t>v«ii much dir
cussed st the Capitol this week, but it was

not on the floors of the House or Senate
but in the committee rooms and between
indivldusl Senators and Represenatives

Early in the week Senator .Clundter start-

ed the bail rolling, aa it wert, by deqMrinx

in the most emphatic language that he bad

Just had a talk with President McKinley

Oi the subject, and that the President was
j ist as good a bimetallist as be (Chandler)

was, and that he had not given up iotet^
national bimetallism, bdt intended to send

the commission to Europe again at the first

favorably opportunity. Then there wi.s a
breezy little talk in the room of (be Senate

Finance comniitte on the resolution otter-

ed by Senator Teller, declaring U. S.
bonds to be payable in silver dollars, at

the optiou of the government. Consider*
ation of the resolution was postponed a
week. Then there were long financial
talks by ei-8roator Edmonds and ex-8ec-
retary Fairchild, members of the monetary

commission, before the House committee
on Banking, sod Currency, in fayor of the

bill prepared sod recommended by that
com million.

If those who favor a retention of
the present civil service status
really believe, as tiny ssy they do, that

' the members of the House who said so
many bitter things during the debate on

the Legislative, Executive and Judical ap-

npproprilion bill, which was passed this
week, are satisfied now that they have got-

ten their speeches in the Record which
can be distributed among iheir constitu-
ents. they are likely to get a rude awakening

later on. The antis are working harder
than ever to make converts and are ex-
pressing confidence in their ability to get

their bill providing for a modified civil ser-

vice law before the House, and to pass it,

before the present session closes. Some of
them now express hope that tbe President

will not modify the present rules, becausa

that would weakeu them, by satisfying
some who would otherwise vote for their
bill.

If the revenues of the government should

show a comfortable surplus by next win*
ter , there is likely to be a big boom in pub-

lic building legislation. It bn’t likely that

any public building bills will be passed by

tbe House at tbe Present session, owing
to the attitude of the administration, the

speaker, ami the chairman of the commit-

tee on Appropriations towards keeping
tbr appropriations down to the lowest
amount possible. But so far a| public
buildings are concerned, this polity isn’t

playing a leading part in the Senate, which

has already passed a .number of public
building bills aod is likely to pass many
more Iwfore adjournment. These bills
will be on the House calendar at the op-

ening of the last session of the Fifty filth

Congress and, if tbe revenues show a sur-
plus, tiie most of them are likely to be pas-

awl. If there is a continued deficit, that

will be an unanswerable argument for a
continuation of tbe present anti appropri-

ution policy iu tiie House, and many buil-

ding-hungry towns will be disappointed.

Tiie postal authorities have decided upon

the designs to be used upon the series of
s amps to be issued in commemoration of
the Trans-Mississippi and International
Exposition to be held at Omaha next sum-
mer. They are as follows: Oue cent _
Discovery of the Mississippi River by Alar-

queue; 2 cent— Indian Chief; 4 cent—
DufWo hunt; 5 cent— Pathfinder, Fre-
mont rahdog the flag on the Rockies; 8
cent— Emigrant wagon train; 10 cent—
Mining scene; 50 cent— Cowboy and cat-
tle; $1— Harvesting, or a big flour mill;
$2 Rock Island Bridge, showing portion
of Omaha.

of the great state of Ohio, but they are not

in politics,

Tbe outlook for the annexation of Ha-
waii through the treaty, which ia now un

der riiacussinn by tiie Senate, ia not as
good as it was a week ago, although the
h lends of the treaty are still claiming that

that the ucresMiry two-thirds vote will be

obtained for it. Senators Thurston of

Nebraska, and Gear, of Iowa, who bad
been put down as favoring the treaty, this
week announced their intention to vote
against its ratification; and Wellington of

lid.. Mason, of III., and Spooner, of Wla.,

are in doubt as to how they will vote
Guesses as to how long tiie Senate will de
bate the treaty before taking a vote run
all the way from two weeks to threemonths. <>

Whm thspt sps no Old SC Aids

It Greece it is considered an everlasting
disgrace to remain so old maid. Girls are
belbrothed very often when slill tiny bab

es. Marriages of love are absolutely un-

known, even more so than in France, and

the father is most particular that the in-
tended husband must have an ample pro-

vision to support a wife and family. For

the girl a dowry is not so important as in
France, but a certain amount ot linen and

household furniture is generally required.

Tiie whole training and education of a
Greek nirl are simply a preparation to ren-

der her brilliant in the society ot tbe great

world. Her toilet is a subject of constant
anxiety. Although most Greek girls are

naturally very pretty, they begin to paint

aud powder from a very early age — cheeks
bright red. eyelashes deepest black and
veins delicate blue. The result is alie is a

withered old woman at 40, and nowhere
are uglier women to be found than beneath
the blue skies of lovely Greece. Next in

importance to beauty come languages
Every Greek family who cau afford it |

keeps a French nurse or maid, and French

is universally spoken in society. Paint-

ing and music are quite unnecessary, but

girls arecarefuly trained in dancing and
drilled to enter a room and sit down with
elegance. Lastly, bousehld duties are

taught— how to make rose jam, Turkish
coffee and various delicate sweetmeats
simiiaj to what we call turklsh delight.—

Philadelphia Times.

Ordinincs No 13

Soney From the S1t«.

is s useless extrava-

Among the politicians, who always look
beneath tne surface of things, the appar-

ently narrow e*e«pe of Senator Hanna

from defeat at tbe hands of the Ohio legis-

ture la not regarded as anything more
than a little game of politics whereby Sen-

ator Foraker took some of the conceit out

of bis colleague by giving him a good
fight, and utter having accomplished bis
purpose, made bis election sure It in
worthy of note, too, in this connection,
that as a rule all of the (mliticians, regard-

less of party, are disposed to think that
Senator Foruker’s tactics were justified by

the circumstances. They say tiiat Sena-

tor Hanna had bom the day of President
McKinley's election virtually ignored Sen-

ator Foraker in i\w politics of Hmlr . 8late

nnd ruthlessly walked over bis friends,
and that Hits was die first opportunity
tlias Senator Foraker had bad to show
that lie wielded some power in bis party

nnd that in using it to force Senator Han*
uh to recognize him and his friends, both

now and in the fuibre? he Only did what

tiny iillier-Htrewd pdlTtfcfri would have
<!one under the same circumstances. It is

needless to say that they arc other men

who |ake an entirely different view of the

matter, and who regard rtcent liappeuittgs

at Columbus os a blot upon the good name

A cheap religion
gance.

No sacrifice is bitter when sweetened by
love.

Unbidden guests give pleasure— when
they go.

The mistakes of Aloses were made in
America.

Tbe pruned limb is seldom tbe one that
dies.

When a sinner turns saint, be is apt to
overdo it.

As soon as Christ is ours, we cease to
be our own.

A little man’s happiness consists in mag-
nifying himself.

It takes both grace and grit to bear dis

appointment well.

To profess Christ is a challenge to the
world , not a defense.

When a man makes a fool of himself be
generally does tbe job well.

Your ideal may easily become your idol
unless your ideal is Christ.

When a man begins to move others, be
is generally called a "crank.”

As a matter of fact, nobody believes in

a bell except for bis neighbor.

Vice either hides or draws its sword as

soon ns virtue shows her face.

Whoever kicks over a lie, will find a
brood of others biding under it.

Letter List.

Following are tiie letters remaining un-

claimed in the postofflee at Chelsea,
Jan. 17, 1898;

Wm. Barthih.
Richard Mackinder*

Persons calling for any of the above
please say “advertised.”

Gko. 8. Laird P. M.

Ironical Ifs.

II a girl uses enough paint she may re-
semble Hie picture of health.

If you don’t believe a woman can keep
a secret just ask one her age.

If genius is a disease but few people in
the world have cause for alarm.

if it wasn't fbr the Weather there are

lots of men who would never look toward
Heaven. .'

If an up to date girl is pressed to tell a

man she loves him sh* lets him keep right
on pressing. * V

An ordinance relative to the encoureg*
imnt of the construction of cement or arti-

ficial stone sidewalks along the sides of
streets In the Village of Cnelrea, and to
provide for tbe payment by such village
of a certain price per square foot lor all
such sidewalks constructed by owners of
land in flout of their respective premises,

and to repeal all ordinances and parts
of ordinances in conflict therewith.

Tiie Village of Chelsea ordains: 

Suction l. That all cement or artific
iul atone sidewalks constructed by Individ

uals on the sides of streets in flout of their

respective premises, within said village,

tbe aame shall be laid to tiie grade and of

tiie width which the Sidewalk Committee
of tbe village council shall prescribe In

each case, without regard to any grade
theretofore prescribed,

Sue. 9. That whosoever shall construct

along the side of any street in front of his

or her respective premises durable cement

or artificial stone sidewalks under tbe ad-

vice and according to direction of said
Sidewalk Committee shall be entitled to

receive from the village compensation for

constructing said sidewalk at the rate of
4 cents per square foot, surface measure,

in the manner nnd at the time prescribed
by this ordinance.

Sec 8 That for the purpose of carry-
ing out this ordinance, fiscal years sliull be-

gin on the first day of April, each year,

and that ail such sidewalks constructed
during any fi-eal year shall be paid in June

in tiie succeeding fiscal year at the rate
per square foot prescribed by this ordin-
ance.

Sec. 4 That w hen any such sidewalks
have been constructed under the direc-
tion and advice of said Sidewalk Commit-

tee, it shall be the duty of said Commit-

tee to report in writieg, signed by them, to

the Village Council from time to time the

names of all persons who have constructed

such sidewalks, together with the number
of square feet, surface measure, construct

ed by each person, which said reports

shall be filed by the Clerk and entered at

large upon tbe minutes of the proceedings

of said Council; and it shall be the ftirth-

er duty of said Committee to give each
person eutitled a statement in writing of
Hie number of square feet of such side

walk so constructed by such person.
But permits shall not be granted for sueli

walks to exceed $1000 in any one year ex-

cept by a two third vote of said village
council

Skc. 5. At Hie first regular meeting of
said village Council held in Hie month of
Aoril In each year, the Council shall audit

and allow all such claims so reported for

the previous year, providing that such

sidewalks have proved to be durable and
satisfactory to said Council, and upon the

allowance ofsueh claim a warrant shall be

drawn by the President and Clerk, pay-
able to the person entitled to the same on

ih# Am day of June n.eiT following such
allowance.

Skc. 6. This ordinance shall in no
manner alter or change tbe provisions of
Ordinance No. 7 of tbe general ordinance

of said village.

Skc. 7. This ordinance shall apply to

such cement walks constructed since April

1, 1897.

Sec. 8. All ordinances or parts of or-

dinances In conflict with this ordinance are

ht-reby repealed.

Site. 9. This ordinance shall take effect

aod be in force from and after its publica-

tion.

Approved 1897.

W. Bacon, President.
W. D. Arnold, Clerk

T&i TVondsrs cf a mtoh •

A Boston jewler who hna a talent for
advertising at well as genus for mechanics

has been reminding bis patrons bill )y that

a watch is the smallest, most delicate ma-
chine that was ever constructed of the
same number of parts. About 170 differ-

ent pieces of muterial enter Into its con-

struction and upwards of 2,400 separate
operations are comprised in its manufac-

ture.

Some ol the facts connected with its per
formanceare simply iucredltable, when
considered m total. A blacksmith strike*,
several thousand blows on his anvil in a

day and Is right glad when Sunday comes
around, but tbe roller jewel of a watch
makes every day and day after day 482

000 impacts against the fork, or 157.680,-

000 blows in a year without atop or rest,

or 8.158,609.000 in the short space of 20

years.

These 6gures are beyond tie grasp of

our feeble intellects, but tiie marvel does
not stop here. It lias been estimated (bat

the power that moves the watch is equiva-
lent to ouly four times tbe force used in

flea’s jump; consequently it might lie cal

led a four flea power. One horsepower
would suffice to run 270,000,000 patches.

Now tbe balance wheel of a, watch is

moved by this four flea qower one and
forty-three one-hundredths inches with

each vibration — 8,558% miles continuous-

ly in one year.

If you would preserve Hie timekeeping
qualities of your watch, you should take it

to a competent watchmaker once every 18

months.— Youths Companion.

Dana's
Mr SARSAPARILLA
“The Kind that Cures,"

will give you pure blood ; make
your stomach digest readily;
your liver and kidneys active ;
your nerves strong. That’s
only assertion, but we back it

up with this — YOUR
MONEY BACK IF IT
DOES NOT. This is ' an
offer honest like the medicine
EVERY bottle of DANA’S is
guaranteed to benefit or you
get your money back.

All Druggists Keep It.

Mortgage Foreclosure.

HRRKA8, default has been made In tb«*
, . comlltfonft of a certain nx.rtiiHjrt* made l.y
Thomas Forehce and Carrie K Fnrobee, hU
wife, of the Town»hlp of Suli-m, Wa«iht#ttHw
County. Michigan, to lonud I'lickurd, bear-
ing date the iftttb <lay of June, IMS*, to accure
the payment of Nine Hundred Hollara ifnoi)
and interest, which Mid inortipurv was reeord-
ed In tbe Register's ottce of Waahteiiuw
County, In Liber 75 of Mortgages, on pamv ini.
on the lifth day of July, HWO, at ten and
half o'clock a. m., and tbe MortgavcO elecfuig
to couairtor the whole amount of the principal
of said mortgage due ami parable by reti«oii

It in the payment of intere»t un
• v i»i«-vs in iiivsi ip|iaf|VTv fin»i isn’iv-

v due or enld mortg.igr, lm*lu<llt»ir pr!Dti|jul,
eryst, taxes and an attorney Ice of Twenty-
i doifani, provided for in Nuld mortgage, the

Bueklo&’s Ar&icft Salvo.

The Best Salve in Hie world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer

Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Glazier & Slimson.

Karfcoto.

Chelsea, Jan. 20, 1898.

Eggs, pei dozen ................. 17*

Butter, pet pound ................. * 13<

Oars, per bushel ................... 20.

Corn, per bushel ................. ifo.

Wheat, pet bushel ................ 85c

Potatoes, new, per bushel .......... 50c

Apples, per bushel .............. 50c
Ouions, per bushej, ............... 50c
Beans, per bushel ................. fcSe-

BO YEAltr
EXPERIENCE

Patents
Trade Marks

Designs
Copy r to nts Ao.

inranUon Is probably patentable. Commonlc*.
ons strictly nonOdentlaL Handbook oo Patwite
•at free. Oldest agency for seenring patente.

Scientific American.

oftbcdefaul ..... — — ......... ....... „„
provided In Mid moitgngc, and there being
now -* -------- --- * --- * — *— ** ----- *“-*
jptsi

sum of $! ,t5ri 76. and such further sum will In.
claimed at tbe *ale ns tbe Mortgagee may pity
Intuxesand insurance before the day of nule,
to protect bis interest, and no pnavodlngs at
law or otherwise having been taken to ooilci't
tbe amount due on Mid mortgaiiu or any part
thereof.
Now therefore notice is hcreny given that bv

vlrtue of tbe power of sale in said mortgage giv-
en, and the statute made and provided, tbe un-
dersigned will sell at public an tiou to htghe*t
bidder, on Haturday, the Stub day of February.
IMIS, at Eleven o'clock in the fo enoon of that
day, at the east front door of tbe Occrt House,
in the City of Ann Arbor. Michigan, (that being
the building In which the Circuit Court for
said County is held) tbe premises described In
said mortgage, or so much Unroot as muvbc
necessary to pay the Indebtedness secured by
said mortgage, taxes paid and (he ct>st8 of this
foreclosure. The premises so to be sold are
described as follows:
The south half of (lie east half of tbe south-

east quarter of Section number Twenty-live,
in the Township of Salem, Washtenaw County,
Michigan.
Dated November 29th. 1897.

ISRAEL PACKARD,
Mortgagee.

W. D. HARRIMAN.f7 Attorney for Mortgagee.

ProbAtt Order

TATE OF MICHIGAN, Oountynf Washtenaw
It a — ..........

________ y oi _______________________ _____ _____
Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on Monday,

— At a session of th*- Probate Court for
i County of Wafhteiiaw.boldcnat the Probate

REVIVO

the mth day of January In the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-eight.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Catbarinc-

Uforan, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition duly veri-

fied, of Susan Boyer, praying that a
certain instrument now on file In this Court,
purporting to be the lost will and testament or
Mid d reeased may be admitted to probate and
that administration of said estate may be grant-
ed to herself the executor In Mid will named
or to some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, tho

5th day of February next, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the ht-aring of
said petition, aud that tbe devisees,
legatees, and heirs-at-law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be h.dden at the
Probate Court, In the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause. If any there l>e, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted. And it is further ordered,
that said petitioner give notice to the
perw-us interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and tbe hearing
thereot, by causing a copy of this Order
to bo published in the Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county,
wiMimooesalve weeks previous to said day-of

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
[A true copy.] Jud^ of Prebtte.
P. J. Lkhman. Probate Register. 24

wors

Grains of Gold.

A mock bmnility is oue of the
forms of pride.

With God go over the sea; without Him
not over the threshold..

It takes close acquaintance with many
other people to introduce ourselves.

How soon the soul starves, when it be-
gins lo look at everything through money.

W e uie all Hie time making character,
whether we are doing anything else or
not.

RESTORES

VITALITY.

The greatest heiress in the world is the
baty Grand Dutchess Olga, daughter of

the czar and czarina of Russia. Already

she Is one of the richest persons in the
world, and what she will inherit is beyond

computation. Her bassinette is studded
with precious stones, and she has a doll
whose dress is ornamented with priceless
emeralds. Every pin used to fasten her

imperial garments Is made of pure gold.
The week she was born £1,000,000 was set-

tled on her. This sum was invested In
British, French and other foreign securi-

ties, as the czar, like other monarchs, is
not absolutely certain of the future and
does not wish his family to be In need at
any time of the necessaries of life.

Made autDoy. Man

of Me.
THE GREAT 80th

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 30 DAYS. It acts

powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others

fail Young men and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of sell-abuse or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood. Lost
Vitality, hn potency, Nightly Emissions. Lost

Power oi either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting

Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

one lor study, business or marriage. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

_ Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builthr

and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back
the pink glow to pale cheek, and restoring the

re of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-

r^ACCept n° 5ub,,itute* Insl*< on hav-
ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest

pocket. By mail, $1.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or ala for $5.00, with a positive writ-

ten guarantee to cure or refund the money in

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO.* ILL

For rale at Chelsea, Mich., by

51 „ ARMSTRONG & CO

CoauaiMloners’ Notice.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-

MWbV MEM Md-Tuntr
i-ommiMioncrs to receive, examine and adjust
all claim, and demand, of all person, agaluat
the estate of Gabriel Freer, late of said
County, doceoaed, hereby give notice that six
month, from date are allowed, by order of said

«iai.«itL STW crw,ltoni to present their

that they will meet at the office of Geo. W.
lurnUulf, In the Village of Cbelnea, in said

4,h du»v of Apr“ »»d *>»Saturday the 2nd ilay of July next, at ten
o clock a. m. of each of Mid days, to receive,
lamine and adjust said claims.
Dated, January 3rd, 1898. m

G. W. TURNBULL, )- . ,

MARK A. LOWERY fOommiaaionors.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

€hel»ca, Itlich.
<>

Good work and clow altention to busi
ness is my motto. With this in view I

hope to secure, at least, part of your
| patronage.

GEO. &DER, Prop.

IL

RIPAN'S
UJ

5 The modem stand-
u
c*

ard Family Medi-

to cine : Cures the
w
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ills of humanity.
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